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1. Introductory. Thc practîce of employing life insuranice polîcies
as a medium for setting apart a fund for the support of dependent

* relatives is so widespread tliat the construction of the statutes by
which trusts of this aescription arc regulated is a i atter of special
interest and importance, not merely to the legal professiý'n, but

that an anal>'sis and collation of ail the reported English and
Canadian decisions wvith regard to this kind of legislatio.a will be
acceptable to our readers. In the following discussion no notice

f will be taken, except incidentally, of any cases except those in
* which the effect of the statutes themselves was directly in question.

For information as to the rights of bentficiaries of policies, in so
* far as such rights arc determined by the general doctrines of

insurance law, or by the.rules of the insurers, the various standard
treatises may be consulted. The scope of the article, as well as
the limited space available, wvill also preclude our commenting

~ f upon any statutory provisions, except those which have become
the subject of litigation.

iGENERAL PRINCIPLES.

2. Objeot and etI'ect of the statutes as a whoie.-Thc broad
principle %vhich the legislature has sanctioned by the .Acts with
which we are concerned is "that a man may pi-, .ide for bis wife
and children at the possible expense of his creditors, and may

t ~devote his earnings to keep up insurances which are unassailableàg
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by those to whoin he may be, or may die, heavily incbted "(a). t
The assured, accordingly, has no power to defeat the dlaim of a Ï

"preferred beneficiary," except hy non-payrnent of premniumns (b).
Whether, supposing he should deliberately undertake to dis-
appoint bis beneflciary in this manner, he might bc chec.!--mated if
the premiums were tendered by, or in behaif of, the beneficiary, is
a question which does flot seecm to have been discussed. That a
section dealing with such a contingency mnight advantageciusly be
inserted in the statutes scarcely admits of a doubt; though it inay
be conceded that, in view of the large priviieges whiich in somne
jurisdictions insurers nov possess %vith respect to transferring the
benefits from one beneflciary to another (sc 111, post), such a
provision would be of practical advantage only in cases where the
benieficiary already designated is the only living represenitative of
the class of persons to ivhich ncwv apportionments are restrictcd,

3. Insolveney of the assured flot fatal ta the validlty aof a trust
under the statutes.-It has been held that a policy taken out under
the provisions of the English Married Womnan'Y 1roperty Act of
1870 (sce sec. 5, POst), for the benefit or wvife and children is flot
settled property within the rneaning of sec. gr of thc J3aikruptcy
Act of 1869, which avoids settlements of property by a trader
upon his %vife and children, in case he becornes bankrupt %vithin
two years after the settlement. To this extent the earlier Act is
modified by the later one, thxe intention of the legislature being to
alter the lawv so far as regards the insuranrce of a man's life for the
benefit of bis %wife and children, and to declare that the creditors

(a) Mci&îv, Feî,qla, ('893) 21 Ont. APP. 87, per k1agarty, CJ.O. Simiflar
viev4 are expresiied iu other cases. Il When once a policy, is isswed iii favoLîr of
wife or children, it beconies au irrevocable trust, placing it not only beyond the
reach of creditors, but beyond the ce- roi of the husban!. " Fikher v. Fisher (1 &))
25 Ont. App. ioS, per Burton, C.J.O. The spirit of the Act is that, Ilsisch settie-
nieUt8 once made are beyond the controi or the settiot-.' Fisher v. Fisher (t898)
25 Ont. App. zoS, per àMacleninan, J.A. (p. 1 17). Sec also the remnarks of Osler, 8
J. A., on p. i i8. "I'rhe object and intent of the Legislatture was that the insur- ;I
ance money lu iuch a policy should bit paid dircîly to Uic wife and cilidren, in
their several rights, and flot to the personai representatives of the i,îsured.
C'ampbell v. Xàtiénal t. lm. Co. (1873) 34 U-C.QÇj.B. 35, (said of the earliest
Cttnadiati Act on thc subiect, 39 Vict,, ix 17). Speaking or this Act in another
case, Osler, J. A. remarkcd that its eR'ect Il was to enable a mian by ineaus of a e
policy of inqurance ou his lire to make a sort of post nuptial settienîent upon his
wifc and chidren which should be free from the dlaims of is ,creditor,-î iWicksýeed
v./VourO (188Ç) 13Ont. App. a86. But thc more recent legisiation provi des a 1so
for dclaration or tru;t prior to and in contemplation of marriage. Sec sec.
6, post.

(6) Fisher v. Fisher (1898) 25 Ont. App. to8.
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could only get wl'hat they would fairly be entitied to, naincly, the

refunding (as provided by the Act) of such premiuîns as were paid
in fraud of them (a), Where the premiums have bcen paid by the

beneficiary imiiself, the insoivency of the assured is of course not

a groutid for payinig themn ovcr to the creditors (b).

4. conflitt or iaws.-Ari indorscment on a policy declaring it ta

be for the benefit of a wife (sec secs. 5, 6, post) is governced by the

law~ of the province w'here it is made and the assurcd is domiciled,

and flot by the lav of the prvic where the insuring company
has its principal offces and the payment of the insurance rnoncy
is to be mnade (a)'.

IL. CREATION OF THIE TRUST L'NflER* GENERALI S.\,'rurt.

6. Suminiry of EngItsh Acts. An order thiat the rulings referred

to in the etisuing sections rnay bc cornprehicnded, it w~ill bc

niccessary? to sumnmarize briefly the cifeet of the various Eniglish
and Canadian statutes, so far as thev arc pertinent.

Etiglanpd.- T1he English Married Womien's Propcrty Acts of i87o,
C. 93, sec. xc, and Of 1882, c. 75, SeCý. xiz, dc(arc that a policy of
insuravce effected by any inarricd muan onl bis o\wn lifé, anîd, C'.I)ressed uponl
the face of it to be for the lîenefit of his wife or offhis wife and childrenl, or
aniy o'theni, shall be Jeeied a trust for their beniefit, and thant the
rnoneys payaNle under such policy Ilsliai flot, so lonig as any object cf
the trust reniainis uniperfortixed, focim part of the estate of the insured or
be subject ta his delbts."

6. Surnary of Canadian Acts.--'I'lhe Acts in ii mdszd (Con-
Rolida*&cd Statutes, r892, c. 81, sec. i i), and in N'ii Seotita (Rev. Stat.
(5th Ser.) 1884, C. 94, sec. t2) foilow the English Acts of 187e, 1882,.

Ontario.- Thu. provisions of the Ontario Acý. which regulates the
inaniner in which the trust fis created, first assumed a shape not inaterially
different froni its prescint one inl 47 Vict., c. 20, sec. 5, aftervards

(a) 11v/I v. Everai (1876) 2 -*h. D). C.A. a66. In titis case the special point
t.lcdded was that a tiew~ pLilicy takien out under the Act in place of one flot subjeet
to its provisions entired tn the~ benefit of the wife, where the itisured, boilig i'isol.
vent ai the lime of the surrender of the original palc>', wRs UiRbie bo pay the

j ir nmiini, -ud the oki policy watt theretore really valuelestt. Lord justtice
ainIes tho 'lt that, taon rapart froil thet insolvency of the it,4%ured, Ilivre was

,noîhing ol substalitiat valuie taken front the creditors, I'ecauqe the instinvd miglit
have giveii up or forfvited the original pIliey, whenlever hie jlenstd.

Tihe Ontario statulos a~nd those iicdelled uçPon themi ait nmake provision Ror
the refondinlC of pre'miunis paid in fraud crediters, Sec Rev. Siat. Ont. 1887,
C. x,56, sec. 22 0 Rev. StRt. Ont, 1897, c. 203, -sec. 'Si (1).

(b) Hu/t v. R)era/l <l1876) 2 Ch. 1). C.A. 2Eik.

(a) Tw1o!o ;Çyc. Co. v. Seice/l (188&» 17 Ont. R. 44â, per Ferguson J.

,ý1
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e incorporated ini R.S.O. 1887, c. 136, sec. 5, and can be traced ini their
e developmeent througb.the Dominion Stattutes; 29 Vict., C. 17, sec. 3,

and the Ontario Statures, 35 Vict., c. 16, sec. 4 ; 36 \7îct., c. 19, sec. 5;
R.S.O. 1877, c. 13., sec. 16- It runs as folidws - (r) Ini case a policy of

t insurance efl'ected by a married (iz) man aon bis life, is Lxpressed on the
face of it to, be for the benefit of his wifé or of his wife's children,
or aniy of them, or iii case he bas beretofore indorsed, or may
hercaftcî' ind',rse, or b)~ ,iy writing identifying the policy by its nunliber,
or otberwvise bas made r-. na>' hereafter make a declaration that it is for
the benefit of his wife and chilereti or atn>' of theni, such policy shall
entire, and be deemed a trust for the lenetit of his wife, for her
separate use, and of bis cbildreni, or atry of tbem, accordinig to Cie intent
so expressed or declared, and so long as any object of the trust retuairis,
the nioney payable titider the policy shall not Ite subjert to the controi of
the husband or of bis creditors, (b) or forui part of bis estate %vleni the
suni secured by the p)olicy lbecomies payable.

'l'le provision nuw lu fmIorce, ()a Vict., tC. 36 ( Rev. Stat. Onlt., 1897, C.
20) e. i59, cînhodies tbe Act uf 1897 Ils modified antd extended hy tbe

various amnuduents of the Act hast referred to. Sec 5,; Vici., c'. 39, secs.
4, 5 ; 56 Vmct., c. 32, sel'. 8 (1) (2) ; 59 Vict., c. 45, sec. 2.

Suht.ser. i is quite simihar to sec. 5 of the earlier Act, the principal
difTérenicus hteing thar the word Il nîarried" is oniitted as a chiracterizatioîi
of the insurer, and tbe list of ahhowable beneficiaries is extcnded so as to
iniclude the husband, %vife, children, grandchildren, and tuother of the

(a) iii a Case lu rtifng pou tÉlie icain g r "titis wvord, i t was lited b>' 1Fergu sLti,
Jl. ihlat an indorsenietit mtade attet' *at'tiago iti fivour of' a wile is lit) wvitiiî lthe
purview of' the Act, as il appiied o1111) to insctrartee effl'c'ted hy, illet %vlo Wt't'e

actuahiv niarried lit the linie. 7toro,îi,> C. . ,',7x'il (1889) t7 Ont. IL. 44J.
'I'ie opinion wits bas,'d on the' gruiids tliat the original Asct ot' t 8Ô5 ,tade spvvI~i
provision for' indorsiitg policies talkt'n out before' nîsriage, but gave oni>' Ine
year for doing titis ,titat lthe substance or sec. ýî it'st âapeared iii tite Maru'ied
WVonlen's PIrIilirt% Act ; ud tliat sec. 3 presuppose.q tite igtsuri lu lie a tnnirried
man. Sec. i, it %vas said, did not in anly wav chanîge fle tneaning (if %ev. l;.
WVhere te words t'f the ertificatv. entitie the bniiavto receiVe the speCifled
suni absoutely ' td uictintlitiunit-'l, ani obligation to eivct lu accept the 1nîunev in
.satisfaction lit a elini omA jd by the insnured lu lte beiueficiar 'v catntl be fasteuled
on the appar-ent riglit thus c,'eated, utlie.4s sîtch obligation is evidenced b', sonme-
thing as l'ortîîsi as the Act requires in cames witerc îierv lire chtanges in tite
de4ignationi of or apporlionnment aniotîg betitfîiairie's. Orai deciaralions made
by the immtted befure, at lte tinie uof, and afrer his application, sud aiso afier lthe
date of lte issue of the certicate, are ilot s4ttficietit tg) eountervaii th1e Act, or
couvert the betneficiary iut a trustee, or lu) place hitu iti the position or' une who
was bound to receive lte money as a satisfaction ut' a legal chaimt Ife re Milisç
(03q7) a8 Ont. R. 563.

(b) The deciaration lit the flrsi Act, 29 Vict.., c. t7. sec. ý- NVRs iîl y that
the moneyx were to bie free froni the claim of , creditorï."4 Tihis anibiguoit-
phras.e was interpreted in Luwer Canada as including the ereditors hoth of the
wife and the huscand. Vilbon v. IMarwniti, iS L.C. Jur. 249- 14ut as rc.marked
in a recent Ontario case, the âmended Act protecla the beneficiary agaifitît he
claimsx of the creditors of the assured, but Dot agitinst te, caims uof bis ownI ereditors. Gra*am v. Cag<«d« M&.r- C& (;894) -1 Ont. R. 607.
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._7 assured. 13y sub-sec. 2 these are to 1)e knawn as "preferred beneficiaties,"
all others being considered as "ordinar eeiire."Sbsc.36(
Vict., c. 39, secs- 2, 3) have the general effect of bringing policies effected
beforo marriage within the scope ofthe Act, and provide for the contingency
of the marriage not taking place.

~ 4Britisi Columbia.- "The Families' Insurance Act," Revised Statutes,
1897, IC. i04, sec, 7', is substantially the saine as the Ontario Act.

~ f New Brunswidk. The Act of 58 Vict., c. 25, sec. 6, is substantially
the samne as the present Ontario Act.

Quebec. Secs. 2, 5, 6, 26 of the Act Of 41-42 Vîct. (now replaced by
the Civil Code, secs. 5581, 5584, 56o4) cover the samne ground as the
sections af the three Acts last referred ta, and are substantially ta the sanie
effe'ct.

Manila'ba.- "The Life Assurance Act," Revised Statutes, z891, c.
88, follows in secs. 2-4, 26, the Quebec Civil Code.

7. What settlements are withIn the purview of the statutes.-
Inroety A. ofel (87, a siL J. delreatio on th ace i a palicy
doubtful wvhether, before the passage of the Married Women's

î that it was for the benefit of his wifc and childrcn would have been
sufficient ta make a trust for them. More recently stili Lard

-* Esher expressed the opinion that, apart f'rom the provisions of the
Act, a policy stating that, for the considerations therein mentioned,
the insuring association made the insured a memiber, and promnised
that on hi., 'nath the palicy rnaney should be paid ta bis wvifé if
then living, utherwise ta his legral personal representatives, did not
create a trust in her favour. Fry and Lapes, LL.J., took the sanie
view, the former remnarking that, independently ai the statute, she
%vas a stranger ta the contract, that it miglht have been put an end

4 ~ta by the contracting parties wîth hier consent, and that the breach
of it would have given her xa cause oi action against anyone (b),

u The essential resuit, therefore, of the statute in question and
thase which arc cast in a similar mould, seems ta be inerely that
words which, without it, %vould neither create an irrevocable trust

(a ~Ch. D (j876) 166. ~ I8a QB 4 flwd~ at~

(6) Clea'uer v, A'! ,dual etr., Asr lq11 B 4,floe ' ot

Point in Gidnier V. Williarns (1%9 ) 1N-.RAÉq. 409, where un asàiietiment or a
polley made prior to the Act of i 95 (58 Viet,, c. 25), without the %vite's con.-ent
wRs upheld. Compare alx) Fisher v. Fésher, 35 Ont. App. io8, discu.qsed infra,
whare the conclusion of the niajority in favour of the beneficiary, under a policy
resembling that hi the Cleaver case, was arrived at only by construing the
apptication, which contained the statutory ternis, Ilfor the benefit of, etc.,' in
connecticifi with thie certificate, (See eqpecially the concluding paragraph of the

opinion of Mmelentnan, J.A.).jï
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which equity would enforce, nor a contract upon which the bene-
ficiary could maintain an action will, by its aid, now operate so as
to give the berieficiary a vested and enforceable right to the policy
moneys from which neither the settior hor his creditors can
derogate (c).

In a case arising under sec. 5 of Rev. Stat. Ont. 1887, it was
held that an endorsemnent in favour of a daughter on a policy which
is issued by a henevolent society and declared to be payable to the
"widow or orphans or personal representatives " of the assured

creates a valid trust within the purview of the Act, though it is flot
in ternis " for the benefit " of the persons there specified (d). And
quite 'recently the genierai rule governing such cases under the
Ontario Acts lias been stated thus: It is not necessary that the
policy or other instrumernt should be expressed to be nmade in
pursuance of the Act. If it is such a poflcy or declaration as is
mentioned in the AcL, Ithat is ,ufficient (e).

The original Canadian e-ict of 1865 was applicable only to
policies of life insurance the proceeds of which were payable at

(c) One ut'flihc points decided in Ho/I v. Everal, supra was that a policy
expressed tu have bevn effected 1w a married mati ou bis owu ltèe and to lho for
the pbenelit of' his wife was prima iticie %vithin sec [o (If file Elnglisl Act or' 1870.
In igland tlic communn practice semts to ho lu refer expresNdy to the provisions
of the .Act. Sve, for exaniplo, lit re Da~ieis l/ci Tr1arts (18qa) 1 Ch. g0; let re
Adteip's Po/ùiy Trusts (i88j 23 Ch. 1). 525,In /ae Aiyp4er's 1PvliQy Truçls (r 899) 1
Ch. 38.

(d) Scuil v. Se, t( i890) ;zo Ont. R. 3 13.
(e) Fishser v. Fisher( t$ Se a ý On t. App. j oS, per Osier, J. A. (p). t 1) 1 ruferrhîgi

to Ho/i v. Averail, supral. in 'this case vhe certifleate %vas in the forim of a
covenant with the settlor 1», wbicb a friendi), society, was to pay dtu htent'tt " to
A., bis wife, or suchi oth,'r borueficiaries as he might in his lifetimie'have dcsignated
lu writing endorsed on the certificate, and iii default of an) such desiguatioin, to
his legal represientatives.'* The theory of' Street, J., as O1ut. R. 4W9, Wva thatt,
wh le three bieiaries were mentionèd, there w.ere iiu effeu.t only two, and that,
in order to, become a beneêciary, the wife must bc etidorsed as such. Vie viev'
of the Court of Appeal îvas that the coveniant wvas tu pay the wIfé, oir sane other
person, thut other person to bc designated by indorsem-?nt. That the certiflcate
camne withiu the flot ivas held by the rnajority of the Court, who considered that
the fact of there beiug nu designation in writingon the Face of the cortificate' or
elsewhere, constituting thle wiiè of the assured a beiitezic;tt-v wotild flot prevent
the document fromi operatig as an irrevocable statutory trusi iu ber favour, mnas-
much as the assured lu b!4 application stated that tbe' tnuey %,as fi) ho paid to
his wife, and the insuritig tociety used a printed forîr lu which the person
described as tfie ivifé of the assured i4 derignated as is beneflciary. Her rights
werc accordingly pronounced superior 10 those of croditors tu whom the deceased
had undertaken to assiigu the policy. Osier, J.A.e dissented oiu the grouud that
the application could flot be re erred tu for the purpos4e of construingi thie certifi-
cate ,thai the Court was bound tu asisume that the assured was satistied witb it
in the form iu whieh it issuedi though as regards the beneticiary. it varied from
tbe request made by the application;, and t bat thereatn notbing in tbe Act tu
forbid the assured from attaching sucb conditions as he pleased to tbe settlement.

1
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the death of the insured, endovment policies being excluded for
reasons thus explainied by Burton, C.,J.O. in a ver), recent decision:

"The legislature very wisely and hurnanely passed an Act to secure
to wives and children the benefit of li e assurance, but, having regard to the
interests of creditors, endowrnent policies were not included in its provisions,
it being thought, not probably without some reason, that the Act inight be
used by dishonest persons as a mearis of protecting against creditors for a
number of years a fund which xnight at the maturity of the policy be
appropriated by theni to their own use instead of the support of the wife
and children, when, as originally intended, the mone>'s were payable ait his
death as a provision for themi (f)

But in 1877 it was held that the rxpanded Act Of 47 Vict., c.
20, (Rev. Stat. Ont., 1887, c. 1.36), being applicable to ail contracts

P 1 of life insurance, comprehc.. led insurances effected under the
Benievolent Sçcietics Act (Rev, Stat. Ont. 1877) c. 167 (g).
And nowv by 51 \TiCt., C. 22, Providence and Benefit Societies are
exprcssly broughit under the provisions (if Rev. Stat. Ont, c, 1 36 ().
Sec aloMieaiti v. Packcr, cited ini sec. 12, post.

îý 8. To what extent the eoimon Iaw rlghts or the Insured are
aftbcted by these statutes. (Sec also sec. 8, post.)-l n JI(/t v.
Evera// <a) Lord justice Melli.sh rnentioned, as a doctiine liot
disputed, that prior to the passage of the English Act of 18 o any-
one mîght, either upon the policy itself or by another instrume-nt,
have declared a trust in the procecs for tlic beniefit of his wvifé for
her separate use, and after ber dcath for the use of ber clîildren (a).
But neither in that statute nor in those which have been enacted
in Canada upon the sanie modcl (sec. 6, ante) is there an>' exprcss
declaratory provision as to their precise effect upon this pre-
existing right. Nor have we conie across any case wvhich discusses
whether, and if so, how f 'r that right is implied>' restricted by them.
It nia>, however, be faii ly inferred that, upon the general principles

el which determine the proper construction of statutes which create
new capacities without mentioning those wvhich previously existed in
respect to the subject.niatter covered, it was not intended te cut

(f) Fisher' v. P'islier (18g8) 25 Ont. App. i o8.

(g) Sfif v. PrOvincial e., IitdituiOns (1890) 17 Ont. App. 66, (Burton, J. A.,
dissenting), overruling Re O'Heron, i i P. R. 422.

(h) See NOÏ1son v. Tnu'ts COrPOPatiûn (1894) 24 Ont. R. 517; Fisher v. Fishier
<3898) 25 Ont. App. to8.

(a) 2j Ch, Dl. (1876) .166-
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dovi the right iii question. The only point, therefore, which
cati create ariy dificulty in this connection is whether, in any
particular instance, the assured %vished that his ccintract should be
governed by the statutes or by the ordinary rules of equity juris-
prudence. As %vill be seen by referring ta the preceding section,
Ho/t v. Everal is an authority, though not a very positive one, for
the doctrine that any policy which ' s' primà fadie within the Act
will, in the absence of any words expressive of a different intention
on the part af the assured, be presunied ta raise a trust of the kinci
con templatcd by the legisiature. In view of the admitted purpose
of these statutes a court would doubtless leati strongly towards
this conclusion wvherever, as in that case, the adverse parties dlaim-
ing the fund wcere the beneflciary and the creditors of the assurcd.
But it seems ta be less easy to say that this inférence shouild be
drawn where there are no creditors to bc considercd and the
assurcd, inii mking a disposition af the policy monecys xvhich, apart
from statute, would flot place the funid entirely beyaond his contrai,
lias nat referred to the statute, and ha., subsequently undertaken
ta vary that disposition. 's such an attempt campetent evidience
ta shew that he did niot intend that the settiement originally made
slîould be governced by the statute ? Or wil] the primât facie pre-
sumption that a settleinent made in the wvords etmployedi by the
legisiature was intended ta be subject ta the statute always hold
good unless it is rebutted by something in the original declaration
which indicates a contrary intention ?

As regards the Ontaria Acts, it waould seemn, tlîat for practical
purposes, though flot in express terms, the courts have answered
the latter ai these questions in the affirmatirve by their decisions
as ta the inabîlity of the assured to deragate frorn the rights af
the original beneficiaries except ini the manner authorized by the
Insurance Acts. (See sec. t i, post). These rulings apparentl>'
take it for granted, flot on]y that a declaration which is mercly ta
the effect that the insurance nianeys are for the benefit ai a desig-
nated persan, and which therefore does not, apart fromn the statute,
create an irrevocable trust, presumptively aperates so as to raise
such a trust, but also that this presumption is not overborne by
the subsequent action of the settlar in attemptig ta change the
settiement. The virtual result of these cases, therefore, seems to
be this :-A settlor, if lie desires to avail himself of the doctrine,
touided upon the provisions in these A .ts and others like them,

MJ
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i Fe that his common Iaw rights to procure or to as&ign a policy iii any

other way allowed by Iaw are deemed flot to be restricted or
interfered with, and that the com mon law and statutory rights of

* creditors are superseded so far as mnay be necessary to give e«fect
J to the Act and no further, (b) must make aut express declaration,

at the time the trust is created, that the statute is not tu be applic-
able tothe poract fotin upons dichl teeoints can bge
able othe coract. fotin seems diici th aplvisnts o suget

reconciled with those which decilare that the Actsî shali he applic-

i:~ ~R.S.O. 1887, c. 136.)
Of course where a trust is valid apart froni the statute, the fact

that the beneficiary is not one of these persons for whose benefit it
was enacted wvili fot prevent it being uphield (c).

9. Retroactive effeot of Statutes. (Sec also under sec. 26, post.)
-In Wicsied v. Muinio (a), Ferguson, J. expressed the opinion
that c. 129 of IZ.S.O. 1877, was applicable to a policy taken out
uinder the Act of z865, as it embodied the Act Of 3 3 Vict., c. 21,

P sec. 6, which itself took effeet upon policies issued before its pass-
age, but the Court of Appeal declined to mnake a ruling on this
point.

k In the sanie case Ferguson, J. remarked that, if the Act ~f 47
Vîct, c. 2o, sec. 9, dealirig with the resuit of the predecease of
beneficiaries, (sec sec. 15 post), had been applicable to a policy under
the Act of 1865, it wvould have been conclusive in favour of the
defend3ints' contenitioti, but that by the repealing clause acts done
or rights acquired were expressly excepted from its operation.

The provision in the Ontario Act of 53 Vict., C. 39, sec. 5 by
- which, if the mother of tlie insured is made a beicficiary in theoriginal

Q contrat, a trust is created in her favour, wvas held applicable to

(b) WicXvieed v. Muhnra (1885) j3 Ont, App. 486. See also Fishier v. Fishker
<189825 .îo8 p. i17).The provisions referred toare found in a9 Vict.,

c. t7, sec. 6; R.S.O. 18477, e. 129- sec. 18 ; 47 Viet,, c. 30, sec. 2"?; R.S.O.
(1887) c. 136, sec. a3 -,6oVict., c. 36, sc. î11)

(c) Re Roddick (1&»6) 27 Ont. R. s37, holding that the siNters Of the il ured
tliough not wvithin the protection of R.5.O. 1887- c. 136 take, asiagainst the
creditors, wlîere thev are nrned in the policy as Imneficiaries, and it is not shewn
that the insured wva; flot in a position to make v'eIuntary settlement at the tinie lie
effected the insurance.

(a) io Ont. R. (i885) 283, j3 APP. 486- See the statement of the case se.
apost.
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current policies, îssued before it came into force (c). In this instance
there was no express announcement in the statute as to the retro-
lipective effect of the section under review. but in two later
decisions the meaning of ;- clause stating that the Act should
apply to any contract of insurance heretofore issued or declaration
ber etofore made (e) has been a material question. This provision
fias been held to caver a case where the insured died before it came
inta force (fJ),'but flot ane where not only was the insured dead,
but the money had been paid out under the Iaw as it then stood ()

The theory of Meredith, C.J. in the case last cited, was that in
Vid&'an v. W.-stover, supra, the insurance money had flot yct been
paid over when the Act camne into force, and that this fact furnished
an adequate ground for flot following the ruling of Ferguson, J.
He considered that the words Ilany cantract af insurance" Ilmeant
ariy exksting or current contract, and the words Il laration here-
tofore made»I meant a declaration in respect ta sucb existing or
current contract, flot in respect ta one which was altogether a thing
af the past, whally performned and ended, and sa nat at the time a
cofltract at aIl.

It is extremely difficult, however, to admit that the circumstance
relied upan can furnish an adequate basis for a distinction betveen
the two cases. Whatever moneys the beneficiar , is ta reccive upon
tbe death of the insured becamne absolutely his owfl property the
vcry moment the insured dies. The mere fact that such moncys
may have remained in the keeping af the insurers after that death
does flot make them any the less the property af the beneficiary
than if they have been paid over. The effect of a statutory provision C
like the one in question must, it is submitted, be preciscly the same
in ail cases where the insured was dead before its enactmnent. If
aur contention be correct, it becornes necessary ta choose betwveen
the rulings af Ferguson, J. and of Meredith, C.J., and we have tio
hesitationi in saying that we prefer the construction put upon the
Act by the latter judge. The situation is, we think, ane for the
application of the rule by which the intention af the legisiature ta

(c) Simmons v. Simmots (tS9l 34 Ont. R. 66a, per Chancellor Royd. This
cunstruction was enibodied in icVt&t., c. 45, sec- 1 (2).

(t) 6c, Viet,, c. 36, secs. 139 (9) î6o (5).
(f) Videan v. Wt'stover (1897) 29 Ont. R. i, per Forgusan, J

()Mclyre v. Sd/0ox (1898) 29 Ont. R. 593. t
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derogate from rights already reduced to possession under an exist-
ing statute is flot to bc presumed in the absence of an express
declaration to that effect in the substituted statute (h).

10. That the will of the Insured Is a 'writing" wlZhIn the
~: ,» meanIng of sec. 5 of the Ontario A2t wvas first laid down by

* Chancellor lloyd (a) in a judgment wvhich, in view of the
. . .... importance uf the question, must be pronouticed r-adier brief and
* tperftnctory. The only answcr wvhich the learned judge vouchsafc

to the suggestion that the statute is flot satisfied by the executioîi
of a revocable instrument, and that the de.-laration by the separate

* instrument shou]d, like the indorsernent on the policy, be final hi
its character, 4vas that the declaration wvas made by the statute sub-
ject to variation and correction at the option of the insured \vithin
the limiýs prescribed (sec. 12, Pol,. Clearly, however, the powcr tc
vary the terrns of a trust is essentially different froni the power to

* revoke it a-ltogether, and resume entire control of the property.
In the same year as the last citcd of the Chancellor's decisions

was renderec], the question came before the Court of Appeal, andi
his views %vere adopted by two out oif three of tlic justices (b).

Hagarty, C.J.O. rindidly adrnitted that the decision inight have "the
t y effect of, in sonie cases niaking the trust for the ivife and children of the

insured revoLable, mhich it inight not he when endorsed on the policy
under the statute," and that "'his niaking the declaration in the present fortu
was worthltuss, unless and uintil it appeared as bis last will, and as an irre-

'" k ~vocable declaration of the trust," but said that he wvas unable to see that in
substance a revoked will difFered from an ineffectual or defect;ve attempt to
declare a trust on an existing policy.

With ail deference it is submitted that the difference betwecn
.th supposed cases is perfectly manifèest. A will creates inchoate

rights, contingent upon its being left unaltered by the testator. No
s rights whatsoever, contingent or otherwise, can arise out of a niere

ineffectual attempt to perforni a legal act. An argument which
assumes that the situation resulting fromn the invalid execution of
one instrument may supply an anal6 gy indicating the intention of
the legisiature with regard to the consequences which are to follow

~ 0~P

(à) Endlich on Statutery Construction, sec. 373. Dwarris on Stat. (Potter's
fi -MW.)p. 163.
ýlu (a) Re~ Lyn» <1891> 2o Ont. R. 475, followed without any discussion by the

saniejudge in Beam v. Beam () 8q3) 24 Ont. R. 189.
(b) McA'iW&n v. Feegan (1893) 2 1 Ont. App. 87.
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exît-the vaiid execution of another instrument is not a very satisfactory
pressspecimen of judicial ratiocination.

n tueThi~ie starting poit of the argumnent of 14acIennan, aJ.A., %a

n by that there %vas no reasonl apparent why a declaration by wvili should

the not be sufticient. Thc proposition contain 1in the first of these

f ani clauses is of course uncontrovertable, as an abstract legal state- .

safcci Ment, but %ve venture to think that the rensoning liv whicli the

ution second proposition is sustained is defective in more than one

arate respect.
ali Th e Iearned judge laid speclal emphasis upon the fact that there

sub ~ was nothing in the Act which expressly forbade a revocab'>: deciaration of
trust, nor anything froni whieh a prohibitéon couild he inferred, and

itilin continued thus: "T'lhe legisiature intended to enahie a husband and
Cr t<> father to make a provision for bis wifc and faniily, for their benefit, after
r to bis death and flot before, He miay niake it any tinie: rnay n'ait until lie is

i extrenmis, and if hie might, as he mnay, iake it by writing other than a
ions wiii just before death, why migbt he not do it by wili ?

and This iast argument which seemns to be approved by Chief justice
If agarty, as he aiso points out that the insured could have had the

,the policy indorsed or made the nccessary deciaration before he died,
the proceeds upon the hypothesis that events ivhich arc so nearly
licy simuitaneous as the supposed communication of an irrevocabie

fil quaiity to the trust through a declaration made shortiy before
rre- .

death and through the actuai decease %vhich brings the provisions
to or the xvill into cifect, must necessariiy possess the same legai

sîgnificance. Even if the statute itseif be alone taken into account,

ci) such a theory is, as Osier J. A. very truiy reînarked in the dissent-

te ing opinion wvhich wili presentiy bc reviewved, a mere begging of
the question. That this is actualiy the logicai diienima in ýýhich

re the majority of tbe court has involved itseif is indicated by nothing
h more strongiy than by the fact that their doctrine ignores entireiy

f the fundamentai distinction which the Iaw makes between M~
f valuntary transfers of chatteis by transactions ultra vires and by

testamentary directions, That the legisiature had this distinction
in mmnd wheti the statute was frained, seems to us indisputable M
%%,len %ve observe that the provisions appointing the means by
which the trust can be created during the Iifrtime of the insured,
have simpiy given a statutory sanction to an extension of the .

Methods by %vhich equity had aIready succeeded in practicaily vi
circumventîng the common iaw principie that the property ini a

ï,J
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g' '- chattel does not pass without delivery of the thing itself or what is
equivalent thereto (d). This principle is as fully apolicable to an
attempted transfer just before death, that os to say, ta a donatio

lecausà m'ortis, as it is to an attempted transfer by a mani who, is in
sound health and flot contemplating death; but it has no application
ta a legacy. It sems impossible, therefore, to avoid the conclusion

5- ~ that the reasoning of the learned judges ks here based upon a
misconeeption of the legal situation, and that the consideratians
emphasized are quite irrelevant as aids ta the ascertainment of the
intention of the legislature.

After the passage above quoted, the opinion or Macleninan, J. A. pro-
1,ceeds thus: IlThe Act enables him to settle the whole policy, or several

t policies. WVhy should he not, therefore, be able ta seule part of a policy
or the whole policy for a limited tirne, as for a year or two years in case or

~ his death during that period, but not afterwards? " I see no evidenr'e iii
the language used that the legisiature intended ta lirnit or restrict the
power of settlement on the oart of the husband in favour of his w'ife and
children. He nay setule it absolutely. and as the greater includes the less,
1 thînk he mnay settle it withaut any qualification nlot expressly forb)iddein."
In replying(, ta the argument that sec. 0 of the Act and the aininients
thereof 1>y Si Vict., c. 222, sec- 3, and 53 Viet., c. 39, sec. 6, indicated
that the seulement conteniplated 1b, scC. 5 l.as ta l>e anl absoltite ai d iot a

* :.revacable settlement, the learned judge put uiponi the first-namned sectin a
/ construction soniewhat diflerent froni th.'t which it lhad rt.veived froin

Chancellor Boyd. He said. I think that the answer to that is that ser.
* 6 is ititended ta enable the settlor ta change and v'ary the settlenient, eveil

iii these cases in which he has made it absolutely, and has not reserved any
power oý ýe'vocation or variation."

The c!ssential links in the learned judge's chain ai reasoninig,
considered as a wvhale, seem ta bce fairly reprcsentcd by thesc

- three propositions : ()As the Act does îlot forbicd the crcatinil

;j of trusts which are revocable, either by their express terrns or
inferentially, such trusts rnust lie regatrded as being iinlpliedlyý

O authorized ; (2) Revocable tru.,ts, being authorizcd by thec Act,
are within its purview and entitled ta the peculiar protection
which it affords; (3) A trust creatcd by a ivill, being in ils
nature revoc3ble, is one af those %vhich the Act was intenidedi to

(d Contasr casem like C'achrax v. Aloore, 25 . Vt. (C.A.) 7ý, And Jünesi v.
Loc, LR. Ch APp. 26 with such cases a,' MÎ/oY v. Lord, 4 Dv±il, . aô. Wnd

Richards v. DeJoridg, L.RK. 18 Eq. i i. For a general di'tîMMion of i hil. anonialy.
an article by the present writer in the American Laus Ret.seu, vol. 29, p. joi ly
be conisulted.

21
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cover. The assumption apparently :s that the logical sequence
between the first and the second of these propositions, and also
between the second and the third, is unbroken and manifest. With
ail respect, we think that this assumption is, as regards both its
branches, unjustinable.

It is one thing ta say that the statute does flot prevent a settior
from inoulding the trust ir.ta any form h,ý pleases; indeed there is,
as already noticed (sec. .9, ante), a special saving provision ta this
effect in the Act itself. It iF juite another thing ta say that the
peculiar safeguards provided by it are intended b>' the legisiature A
to be applicable ta revacable tru>ts. This last proposition mnust
still be established by independent reasoning-. Nor is the third
propctsition a necessary or inevitable inférence from the second.
Event if revocable trusts which take effect in the lifetime of the
insured are in the sense just mcntioned directly within the purview
of the Act, it may still bc a question ivhether this cati properly be
affirîned of a trust whiclh is revocable only for the reason thac it is
created hy an ambulatory instrument, and which, never gocs itito
effect at all until the deatli of the settlor. The merc fact that the
existence of tliese gaps in thecir argument does not seiem ta have
been realized by either of the leariied jud ,es w~ho coristituted the
majority of the court, and that they made no attempt to bridge

ovrsuch very sericus logical chasms renclers it impossible ta avoid 5

the conclusion that the question to bc determirned %vas flot dis-
cussed by thi froiii the prapur standpoint.

It romiains then te be considered whether those hiatus in their
rcasoninig cai bc filled in a mannoer favourable to thecir theory, or
ivhether an examination of the ,;tatute itself, the oiily source fram
which lighit ullon the subject can bc dcrived, will flot shew that
thecir conclusions, are crroncous. That the latter of these alter-
natives is the orily one which can be accepted is, ive think, siewn
by the able dliisontingt opinion of Osier, J.A., wvho, wM'khut uinder-
taking te deal directly with those particular dialectic weaknesses
in the arguments of his colleagues, hias demonstrated very satis-
factorily the unisoundness of their views as a whole.

Referring te the ivords contained in sc. 5, he said: t
l'The indorsenent or wvriting menticined in this section appears

ta me to imiport something hy which a trust is irrevocably created for the
bencficiaries therein nanmed, subject only to bie varîed, as hy that section
.&,-d section sixth is provided.. .... The intention of the legisiatuire
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was chat the policy so declared shoulti 1e no longer available to the assured
for his own purposes.
That he hiad made a disposition of it by his will would be no answer te a

fi creditor seeking the benefit of it in his lifetinme, and it seerns very like
hegging the question te say chat it is only [)y his last wiL tat it takes effect;

J, for the declaration which the fifth section speaks of is ev'idently one which
takes effect fromn the moment it is made, importing somnething which bas
bjecomie effectuai in the declarant's lifetime, flot an instrument which offly
becomes irrevocable l>y bis death, and which in the meantinie leaves hizn
the benefit of the p)olicy for his own purposes."

"The special poiver which the Act confers te vary and
alter fromn tinie to time the apportionnment madie hy the original declaration
is aiso strong to shew chat such ticclaration is sonmethinig whicb has taken
effect in the declarant's lifetinie, which the Act specially 1perniits hiim, but
only within certain limits, to modify. It is niost significant that the Act

î says nothing ab)out making a declaration by will. It would have been
the niost niatural thinig te provide for baid it been intendeti chat the insured
sbould be able te retain the policy within his ew!i controi during bis iitè,
anti then b)v bis will withdraw it froni his creditors."

H-e ilso pointeti out chat secs. 8 and 9, proviciing that the insurer niay
ï reapp~ortion the benefits in case of the death of a beneficiary, andi chat in

ca se such reapportionmient is net matie, the share of the cOeceased shall
pass to the survivors, contemiplateti a tieclaration inter vivos, indeféasible
except %with the linmits specially pt-rniitted, andi drewv attclntion te the ternis
in which a will was nientioned in sec. ii.

It wi- be observeti chat the lcarnicd jutige asL.ribes due %veiglht
to the fact chat there is no refèrence to a will iii sec, 5, whicb deals
with the creation of the trust. But it is net a little remnarkable
that neither he nor his cIlcagues sceni to have realizcd the vastly
greater significance which this fact cardes, owing to the nienticon
of the will i the following section %vbich refers only te variations
of a trust already createti. It is submittcd that the only, inférence
that cati be drawn :r-orn this inarked contrast is that the legis-
lature, whethcir it diti or did net intend to protect revocable
trusts which have taken effect during the lifetinme cf the insureti,
certainilv titi net intend te protect trusts created by %vilI

r In view of the fact that the decision of the Court of Appeal
wvas neot unanimious, it is to bc regretted that in the last revision cf
a statute, which as te other peints is se exuberantly verbose, a

s hittle space %vas not deveted to a declaratory clause whicb would
put its meaning iri this respect beyond dispute. Any amendiment

which may be macle will, wve hope, take the shape of a categorical
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red withdrawal of the e~atutory privileges from declaratians by %vill.
The main utility of these statutes is seriously impaire ! by pro-

0 a tecting settiements wvhich leave the insured absolutely , ce to put
ike the instirance moneys at hazard during his lifetime. Experience
ct;
ich has so clearly demonstrated the disastrous consequences which in

as a large percentage of cases rcsult from the ait-ost irresistible
ily temptation to treat as an ordirary asset a policy whichi the

im insured intends, but lias flot declared to be, for the benetit of his
family, that, upon grounds of social expedienlcy the execution of

d settiements which, for ail practical purposes, fl under this
desci iption, during the lifetime of the insured, s) o'fld bc discouraged

n in every possible way.
ut
et

fil. SETTLOR'S CONTROI. OF 114F TRUST FUNI) AFTER THE
d CREATION OF THE TRUST.

il. Generally.-Ani irrcvocable trust is of course %vholly beyond

y the contrai of the trustar %vhen it hias once takeni effect, and as the
fi statutes under reviewv impart the quality of an executed trust inter

vivos to a po]icy expressed ta be for the benefit of wvife and
children (.i), the insured canrtot change its termns, cither as regards

s the person9 ta be benefited, or the amounts they arc to receive,
unless hie lias reserved a power afi modification or the legisiature
lias given hlmi that powver. In the statutes ai Eniglarid and those
Caniadian provinces in which the Englii statute is c:opied, there
is fia provision (sec sec. 6, ante). Under the Married Woinen's
Property AXct of [870, the emancipatiOn Of the POlicY mon01eYs and
the policy itself from the husband's control is Sa camplcte that hie
lias no power either ta appoint a trustec -of the po]icy, or even ta
assign it ta a trustee when appointed (b). This particular dis-
ability hias been reinoved by the Act of t 882, but in other respects
lie remains incapable of altering or adding to the provisions of the
trust instrument.

(a) In re iAdaens' Doi' 'uts(83 ~C .1). , pe'r Chittv, j. The

doubt which North, J., af[erwards exlires-sed as tu tilt! ecirrecttne.s oif thi4 view
il' a Inter VAse (SeYtoin v. S«IlemthtttTie, 23 Ch. D. i nust be cnsidered withk.î4
due refèrence to the point tinder di,.ç-us9ion (see i9, post). He couki scarcely
have intended tu i:npugn the soundxîess of the doctrine in the text, ab a . i
statenient of the effect of the lyoiicy bctw-!en the bettUor and the betieiciarie!e
asa body. 

î(6) -"arnbait v. 7Tue.'bull (1897> 3 Ch- 4 15-
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4 The statutes of ali the Canadian provinces, except Nova Scotia
and iNewfoundland, confer the power,, of modification, which we
are about to discuss. tJncier ail these provisions it wouici
undoubtedly bc heid, as it bas been vxith regrard to the Ontario
Act, that no mnodifications are valid except those which are
express;y perniitted by the statute and are made in the prescribled
mnanner (c). Since the declaration of the insured that the policy
inoneys are to bc paid to the designated benieficiary is decmed to
sever such moncys from his estate, (sec sec. i, ante), his sub-
sequent directions, testainentary or otherwvise cannot affect the
disposition of the futid except s-ithin the lim,!t Axcd by the
legisiature (di).

12. Deelsions undor t e Mnaro Aoet of 47 VIo.e2 sec,6.
'ï ~The earliest: provisions mtade iii this prcivinice for variations of' bernefits

or lkneficiaries are fouttd il' 36 Vict, c. 19et sec- 3, (idettic-a! %sIth Rev,
Stat. 01nt., 1877, c. i29, set'. 2), whit-lh empowers the inisu.ed person tot alottheshae c abcnficry -lo dies before hint to any other person. ald(
to alter the shares and ailutnrients of the inoniey anlng the betîcrlciaries theni-4. slves 'Ihese were aiîýieided ni sec. 6 Of 47 \'ict., c. 20, W~hicl a 1p)ars
as sec. 6 (if the Re%-. Stat. tit., 1887 c. 136. Sulîstantially thcir etiècr is
as folh, is: -he insurcd, in' ail instruiienit iti writing attachcd to or

indorsed oni or idetitifyitng flie policy," 5'dnay ilipotonuît Ipre%'ui
ma-le, so as to extend the beinetits of' the eiolicy to the %vire or ohildreîil or
tei ole 0.- more of these, althoiigl atie prior dciaration is restrictud; inay
vary the aplportioiiiient ofthe Iisurance fiioney miay froin tinte lu ti..

kalter the apportiotinienit as lie deextus it ;and nia>' 1>, hii wiIl niake or alte.
* 4'an apportionmient cf the inisturanice iinoney.

'11 Under this section, %%cr un atclrclîd hd b

i.signated as bcnclici;ry, the settior %tva. heldl te bc able bt' i
,,uosequeiit indorseînictt to tralîs!er or lit' it the bilefhts of' the
-'olcy ini an>' inaniner of- prt)p<rtion ht. right deern advisable
betwecnl ai his children cc.So aisu lie mlighit, f>' his will, reduce

te AN te th vt 1iltgteî il t 1 S 1 i 1n (ntf% w il tht'l v Set e ti )]i tri lce), ie îi I
fe e ît i iî, li ' ite t'li.îegt thle hcei' itt Ide t'ndti. (1n the -it s a f c d

êe~ t i f t il(e i titu ring mt't'ivty LV. t ao Bon ti t jtlies, sc ot3tc
The t hel& me(tilie st' l thom lesintrtît u he stlriLf. t .r comlieti

~' .sev e s m ei t3e07t' s . lThe jî' i f :t e iteit-is et. siht j
sati i f a ottîj t ttsideý tf 't'ie t~ C1ed 4v iNùss , i te ý4lùsjvs. of tils,

* v. fJet iscn~ ii A/~n~qî,,V. Ilintei -t8c>) X> Onit. R. 58' "Iii,dlî V. Jc',e e4b
1 Mtn, r4. lTe dî'ts it' t ' coaipliaîît't W t h file rtales if* tut', Soe lyt

jYet regard wo elltges (s~ etîftttj' isircgi~'Jt Suîmnons .. 1emos
<'q2 4 Otlt. 9. 0tli, ;Jolits/wt V. fli/tt i til ;?q7 4 ont. App. 89.

-isLve/' V. Dun nt5a f 8. . Onit. R. tS.

Q'j 4'~j/,5.q ', 'p' , Or~pIt 189%4) 24. Onit. R~ . j
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the share of one child and add the amount of the reduction to the
share of another child (d). But he had no power to take away
entirely the share of any single beneficiary by his will and bestow
it upon another, an absolute revocation of the trust flot being the
same thing as a variation. In one case it was held that an
endorsement in favour of a daughter on a policy which was issued
by a benevolent society, and expressed to be payable to the
CCwidow or orphans or personal representatives" of the assured,
created a vested trust which would prevail against the provisions
of a subsequent will bequeathing the proceeds of the policy to
executors upon certain trusts (e). In another case, Armour, C.J.,
and Falconbridge, J., sitting as a Divisional Court, held that the
effect of the Act Of 5 1 Vict., C. 22, extending the provisions of
R.S.O. 1887, c. 136, to beneficiary certificates issued by benevo-
lent societies, was to rnodify the rules of such societies in so far as
they were inconsistent with those provisions, and that a certificate
issued by the United Order of Workingmen became a trust for the
beneficiaries named in it, under sec. 5 of the earlier of those Acts,
and ceased so long as the objects of the trust (here the children of
the assured) survived to be under his control, except s0 far as is
allowed by the provisions of the section under review. These did
flot permit himn to revoke the certificate and replace it by one in
favour of a second wife (f). So also it was laid down that, after
having designated a daughter as a beneficiary, the insured could
flot revoke the direction for payment to her, and make a direction
for payment to his wife alone (gj).

13. Decisions under latex' Ontario Aets.-The practical futility of
the distinction taken in the three cases last cited wvas sufficiently

(d) Mclntyre v. Silcox (1898) 29 Ont. R. 593-
(e) SCOtt V. Scoti (1890) 20 Ont. R. 313, per Boyd, C.
(f) Mingeaud v. Packer (1891) 21 Ont. R. 267, reversing the judgment of

Street, J. The judges of the Court of Appeai were equally divided in regard
to the case (i9 Ont. App. 290) Hagarty, C.J.O., and Burton, J.A., agreed wvith
!he Divisional Court, while Osier and Maclennan, JJ.A., were for restoring the
Jt1dgment of Street, J., based on the theory that the rides of the society controlled
the rights of the assured as to changing the beneficiary, and that these had
flot been complied with. he construction placed by Robertson, J., upon this
case Was that the wvil1 was held inoperative for the reason that the new certificate
efltirely ignored the beneficiaries under the first, and created a new object of the
trust : Re Cameron (1892) 21 Ont. R. 634.

~(g) Nelson v. Trusts Gorp'n. (1894) 24 Ont. R. 517, following Mingeaud v.
Packer, supra.

267
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obvious, for thert %vas nothing iii the statute to prevent the insured
"j from reducing the share of any beneficiary to a nominal amount.

it This consideration. as well as others, induceci the legisiature to
M extend the power of variation stili further by the amenditig Act of

53 Vict., c. 39.
i~f~~ 1y sec. 6 of the stattute it is deelared that the insured niay, by an

instrument iii writing attached to, or indorsed on, or identifying the policy
by its nurnher or otherwise, vary a policy or a declaratioti in apportionment

k prevouslymade so as ta restrict, or extend, teansfer or limit the bene rs of
the policy Co the wife alone, or the children, or ta one or more of them
irrespective of the original sche-me of distribution, and also apportion or

valter the apportionment af the mioney; and Chat he inay hy his wijl make
or alter the apportionnient.'

Prior to the passage of this Act the tcstator took out two

î policies in 11enefit societies, one payable to his %vifé, if she survived
hlm, and, if flot, to his childreii, the other paable ta bis %vife and
children. After the Act came into force hc madie a wvill bcqtieatli-
ing to his wvifc one-half of ail his personal property during lier lifé

downt one-half of the amouait of the flrst policy to an estate for

'ýjU< lif eaving undisturbed the righit of the wvife t: the other m' 'ty

whic %vuldhav gien ler ne-ixt ofthefund absolutcly, so

X that sh be iv soui entitled to bte insy urn mney (a).
viovoc(t)Asteaenesetomaeacardistinction

wht erngltdo byil tashl hth asul ntab thi scond

subsquetlyenibodied in 6o Vict., -3(RSO187,sei6 ub

àÏÏ se. i. IWhatever the assured may, under this section, e- by an
instumen in riting attached to, or indorscd on, or îdentitying the
poliy .. .by number or otherwise, hie iay also do by a w~ill

1 ietfighpolicy . . brootherwise.'
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hI a recent case in the Court of Appeal it %vas rc ý.arkecl that
the eff .t of the Ontario legistation, as a whole, is that there mp~v
be a rc-distribution of the fund among those wvho are now styled
ccpreferrc," as opposed to ',ordinary or beneficiaries,7 (sce sec. 6,
ante), but that it cannot be alienated frorn these preferred bene-
ficiaries or disposed of to a stranger, except ini cases where a
becficiary dies in the lifetinie of .lhe assured (et), (Sce sec. 1 5,
post). A dlaughiter-in-law of the ý.-;ured, being an " ordinary
betieficiary "only, inay bce dcprived of lier benefit by wvill (e').

14. Effeot of other statutory provisions In regard to variationi of
trust. -F'or the statute of Xem; /?r-utsiwùk, sec the Art of 58 Vict., c. -5,
sec. 7.

For the provisions in force ini British Ci;lilibia, see kev. Stat. 1897,
c. i04. sev. 8. lioth these statutes are dravn in substaiitially the sanie
ternis as that of Ontario.

(h 'bea. -- Tlhe provisions now ini force are secs. i 2, i,; o~ f the Act or
41-42 \'iCt. (Ilow Iprilnted as secs. 558(3-5591 Of the Civil COde0.

'l'le similar provisions of the Statutei iii Janiloba arc fountd in the "'Life
Assurance Act" of that P>rovince, Rev. Stat. i 8oi, secs. 8. 13.

Ini hoth Provinces tho powers of revocatio.î and alteration are tinliinîîtecd
so long as the IleeiciarN, of the sul>stituted declaratiotn lelongs tw the
classes of persons who, are within the purview of the Art.

In a case 'inder the Quebcc Act, the husband insured bis life,
the insurance rnoncy beiîîg exîîressed to bc payable to his wife.
should sîxe survive hiin, or, failing bier, for the benieft of lier
children, and aftervards executed a revoking instrument. J1o the
flrst paragraph of this hie did not mention his wvifé, ire-ly stating
that lie d"sired to r kethe bec6t conferred by the insur-
ance uponl bis children generally, but in the second he declared bis
option that the itisurantic slotild bc payable to a son namned thercin,
and not to his wife, This wvas held to be a sufficient revecation
under the statute (a).

By sec. i of the saine Act " righits accrued" under the D)ominion
statute Of 29 Viet., c. 17, the earliest of those dealing with insurance for
the henieflt of wîves and childreîî (sec secs. i and 6, anîte), were excepted

<d) Fisk>,, v. ?ùxh
Rov. Stat. ont. 1897
terring the' belluith t
elttseb of preferred

c. is It. deprive the aNsuired of the' right of tragNs-
o a stranger a.i long ats thore arc atty surmiorh of the

çerer 1î&. 187 q Orst. R. i.

'S 1894) QutO, Off- (QB-)44

J
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froni the aperatian of the provisions empowering the insured to revoke the
:î benefits and niake a reapportionrnent.

It was held ini the case Iast cited that the rights acquired by a
:4 ~ beneficiary designated under the provisions of the earlier Act arc for

two reasans tiot "accrued" within the meaning of this saving clause;
fir.ý t, because the original statute inerely grants a permnission or

~rauthorization whîch zhe law as it had previously stood, had o
granted ; secondly, becau.ie it wvas flot proved that the buneficiary

le . . . . .had flot expressed his acceptance of the benefit, the consequence
ul being that his iignts we.-e dctermincd by Art. io29 of the Quebc

Civil Code %vhich permits thc revocation aof a stipulation for the
benefit of a third persan, whiere the beneiciary has not signifled bis

h assent thereto applies to insurances for the benefit of a %vife effcctcd
* under the Act of 29 Vict., C. 17.

16. Rule where beneficiarles pa'edeoease the insured.-*ThIe statutes
of ail the Canadiani Provinces, except those of Netvfoundcliatn anti
Nova Scotia, %vhich in this, as in other respects, resemble the Iin-lish
'Married Womcn's Property Acts of' t87c and 1$82, inakec special
provision for the contingericy of the dcath of sonie or aIl the:~ Ibenleficiaries during the lifetirne of the insured.

O/io.By 33 V'ict., c. et, sec. 6 (R.S.O. 1877, c. t29, sec. 14),

À' it %vas enacted siînply that, subject ta a declaration by the assured alîcring
the allotinent of the shares, the share ofany~> beneicîary who shot.d die
b efore the assured was ta be paid ta the surviving Ihctefic',iar-ies, and, in

1 default of any survivors, to hîs executors and administ.-ators.
By 47 \'ict. c. 2o, (kev, Stat. Ont. 1887, c. 136), secs. 8, 9, a

marlced distinction was made hetween a case in whîch an apportionnment
between the several beneflciaries had been made by an express duclaration
on the ýàr of the assured, and a case in which he had flot made any such
apportiontneîît. 1 n the former case lie was enî powered ta al lot the share af
the deceased beneficiary ta the survivors or any of tli. such share, iii

ffli default af a new allotnîent, ta becom -part of his estate at bis death. In
T-ý the latter case the share af the deceased heneficiary was tu bie divided

equally among the surviving heneficiaries, and only ta revert ta the assured
~, when they ail died hefore hini.
x vihe provisions on this subject now in force are those in 6o Vict,

C. 36 (R.S.O. 1897, c. 203), ses. 15 1 (6) and 159 (8). Their combined
elTect seeins ta lie that in default of a reapportianir.ent by the insured the
fund is ta lie divided equally among the surviving 'eneiciarieie, irrespective

* aof the question whether an apporti3nrnent had originally been made or not,
and that a reversion ta the estate of the iîîsured will in nua case take place

4 utiless he survives ail the leneticiaries.

M;
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h e In Ntw Bridnswick (58 Vict,, c. 25, Secs. 9, 10) and British~ Columbia
(Rev. Stat, Ont., c. 104, secs. ta, ri) the provisions in force are the sane

a as those of the Ontario Act Of 47 Vict., c. 2o, secs. 8, 9; (sce albove.>
or The devolution or disposition of the bhares of deceased bene-
le; fciaries is regulated exclusively by these sections. The power of
or inak*iig or altering an apportionmient by will, which is conferred
Ot by the general provisions of the sections reviewed above, has no

application to such cases (a).
e Quebecr.- Under the Act af 33 Vict., c. 2il sec. 6, the policy ioncys

were, in the event of the benieficiaries dying Ihefore the insured, ta ho paid
to, the survivors, and, if they also died, rcverted to the estate of the insured,

e after which he rnight miake a new declaration for the h)enefit of any future
il wife or children.

d In default of an appropriation unider theso sections to a second

wife, a bequest to a child of the first marriage wvas held ta bc
good (b).

d BY 41-42 Vict., c. 13, secs 14, f5 (Que. Civ. Code, secs. 5592-93),
hthe b)enefit of the policy reverts ta the insured whein the Ibetcfciary prede-

ceases hini, and hie thon has the right ta deal with the fund as d the insur-
ance had been effected for his own Ibenefit.le

WVhen a policy has, by virtue ai these sections, rcverted to the
insured throughi the death of his wife, lio %vill bc prcsurned ta have

gknown that such reversion lias accurred, and that lie can deal with
it as if it had been effected for his own beriefit. I letnce, whcre hoe

1 ~has bequcathed the insurance money ta a child, the fact that hoe
continued ta pay the prer-niuins on the policy, after mnarrying a
second tirne, %vill not be construed as an appropriation af the

t policy in favour of l.~second wfie. The paynlcnt of the
premniumns under such circumnstances is equally consistent witli an

fintention ta mnake the blequest which %%?as actually made (). t

Jianioba. Trhe Rev. Stat. ofi 8gi, c. 88, sec. i lfollows the Qiîeber
Act,

16. Wher a wlfe, after b.ing designated ua benelielary, is divoroec,
the trust fund reverts ta the insured, and hoe rna> dispose of it as
ho pleases (a)

(a) MfrIPfh'n' V. Si/caux (m$gS) 2() 011. R. 59.

<tj ) In r ý.I»a'u L. In$. Cii. (1&1.-> - Que. Off. (S.C.) 392.

(a) ?/tipi v. Tued<n (i8a);t Que. Of. (S.C.) 3;
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IV. CREATION AND3 MODIFIC.ATION 0F TRUSTS L'NDER THE
'~ 1. Naure NGLIISH CUSTMN-S ANNU!TY ACT.

17.Natreand object of the fund generally.-This [und %vas
established by the Act of 56 Geo. 3, c. 73. Its general object

% wvas to accumulate bv the contributions of persons employed in
~'the Customs House Department a furid which, upon the dleath of

,fl < the contribtîtor, should be available for thc support of hils %vidow,
children, or relatives. The rules made by the directors frorn timTe

ta tinie were declared to have, aiter ratification by the subscribers
'~'~ <4V ~and a judge of one of the Superior Courts of commnon law, the

1 ~ saine force as if etiactedt in the statutc itself (a). By sec. 9 of the
Act the Ijircctors wverec' enlowcered to admit any person flot a
relative of a subscriber to bc his notice, and such norninc was
to have tiie saine intcrest in the fund as if lie hail been a relative.

It is sufficiently obviotis that the establishment of a fund to be
cisposeil of in the inanner prescribeil by the statute andI th, rules
summarizedi n note (a)ý crcatci as betwcit the directors and the

h subscrihers relations very closcly resembling those which c.xist
betwet'n hetievoletît msocieties of the motîcrii tpye andl thecir inem.
bers (.Indeed i<t cati scarcely bc doubteil that the lines tuponl
%Nhich these socicties were înodelled were originally suge;tvd b>'
the provisions of the lEntglisli Act andl the rules fraînedl under <t.

~. ~Fo. this rcason the decisions respecting the funil are of genclal
ptertîncîicy in the Ir-ýescent conriection.

<a lttM' ii r~prîw itd Nt ~ bia la 'i.ila tat ilit, fund titi %h0ud lie' tiied hy

chi ldrt'til t-dat i vti, andt titttiltN tf tilt',1 h r l it' tliat t lit admniissiont tf a
noa î''liv filti dirttet ors ,Iit)ttId tlaite p1act in the' litifi t it' nil a stsribel,t thain

îrtilit, vapit ll intitvy forthcinitg n t a sti scrl her's dtit shonti, subt t ti taii
rî'gilln t huiS, lie R*Ipror i-liitt aticordutîg t o theit di retelti, ons cta itiî'd lu lus wili,

t tr iii a tty i nsitrumet'fl îepotit.d wilh the' direct or.s ii tit hi' mtiner )rt'svri ltd
thal file widowî, shnre shid not Ili' lets titan a eertaiu Proportion tif thle

tioii1,at titat tutu rtniaitîdtr Nîotild be atlplàtud, acctutdinluhesbrr"
dtirevititt, foar tht' btneii tif Iiitdow, citdren. blondi rt'itiotis, or. tnliietat
%%h li lat boon duiv adinitted h%. tlut' tirtuttorlî ; that, if ant etîilvalent provixion,î

vsseifit'd. hiat bent matie for Ite widtuw, tue whtoie inotiey îdîould lie %ttl)ect
el tet th subsribe il% avou of is widow, vhildtirtutu,

relatinsî, cir noinituu, utq aioresaid ; that iflhtere wa% t) widtîw, tht' whoiî'
ceapitl î4htuld be stibject ttu the directionit ci' the subscriber «a ai'ortsaid ;flai,
if a ,4ub.%criber dieti leaving issue anti without iuuting directed tiae applict'ion
oh' the' capital, it shouîid got to bis cilidren andti he istwt'i tf decealiedis chiltireu,
and, ilf tien@, to his next of' kiti.

ir) l' senfpe and design of' the' rontracts entereti mbu with henevoient
societie.4 imte)u etiabie the' subscriber t0 deuigniate the' petrnn tor wvhome boet'it
the instirance is effetced. JO./PnsÎva V. Ctthidie Mitdt (1&)1) 24 Ont. App. 88,

t 4aaty .JO
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18. Decisions under the At.-According to an unreported décision
of the Court of Exchequer in 1844, a policy effected under the
Act creates a particular species of property, limited as to the
persons who were to enjoy it, but to a ce rtain extent subject to the
control of the purchaser (a). The fund is flot the property of the
subscriber, who lias merely a right to dispose of it in certain
Ways (b). The principle of the Act is to allow the subscriber to
dispose absolutely, and as he thinks fit, of two-thiirds of the
capital if he had a wife and children. If he does flot dispose of it,
it goes according to the directions contained in bis wvi1l, that is, it
remains his absolute property (c). Accordingly, the essence of the
engag'-ment entered into with the. Directors is that " on certain
payments being made by him during bis life, he acquires a right
to appoint a sum of money on bis death, either for the benefit of
bis widow, if lie had one, or if not, of his relatives or nominees, if
accepted by the Directors " (d). Hence the dlaims of'a subscriber,
who dies leaving chuldren but no widow, will prevail against the
dlaims of a stranger in blood who lias been named as a legatee in
bis will, but bas flot been accepted by the Directors as a nomince
prior to the testator's death (e). But the relatives who, in default
of an appointment or will, would be entitled to the share remaining
after the widow of the subscriber bas been provided for, are
excluded from participation in the fund, where lie has, by an
instrument that is attested, as required by the rules, and declares
the trust irrevocable, instructed the Directors to pay certain
persons, and tbey bave been accepted as nominees (J).

V. APPLICATION 0F THE TRUST FUND AFTER THE SETTILOR'S
DEATH.

19. Apportlonment of the proeeeds where none is speclfleally made
by the settlor.-In a case under the Englisli Act of 1870, ifl whicli
tbe poîicy wvas for the benefit of a wife and cbildren, Vice-
Chancellor Malins at first decided that the money sbould be

(a) Re Rozvsell, cited in Attorney-General v. Abdy (1862) ,H. & C. 266
(.297).

Pon(b) Urquhart v. Butterfield (1887) 37 Ch. D. (C.A.) 357, affirming on this
Pit S.C. 36, Ch. D. 5j.

(C) In re MacLean's Trusts (1874) L.R. i9 Eq. 274.
(d) Attorney-General v. Abdy (1862) 1 H. & C. 266, per Bramwell, B. p. 299.

(e) In re Phillips' Insurance (C.A. 1882) 23 Ch. D. 235, reversing the judg.
fient of Bacon, V.C.

(f) In re MacLean's Trusts (1874) L.R. i9 Eq. 274.
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settled on the widow for life, with remnainder to hier children (a).
î;ý On the second hearing, he considered that the provision whîch

requires that the money fa to be held Ilin trust for the %ville for lier
separate use," meant merely that it was to be s0 held as against

4ý be h-bn, n hawe she becamne a widow, she migbt take

a part of the capital ivith the sanction of the Court. The applicant
~ being in poor circumstances, lie allowcd the policy moneys to be

disribtedas in caeof intestacy. Some years afterwards, Chitty,
îitiutd cs

Jalso intimnated his opinion eiat, under such a policy for the
benefit of wifé and children, the widow took the fund for life, with

À remnainder to hier children ; but, as the instired in the case wvas a
widower at lis death, it wvas uninecessary to decide the point, and
a trustec was appointcd to hold for the childreni as joinit

Y tenaldts (b). The question was again directly presented in Seyft
v. Satterikwaite (c), and elaborately discussed by North, J., who
held that a policy for the benefit of the %ville and children of the

ýq à -i assured, %vhether construed independently of or in comrbination
îvith the Act, arnounits to a setulement on the wife and children by

creating vested interests as joint tenants in such of thern as are
* living at the settlor's ùeath (d. So far as the chilcfren are

concerned, it was regarded as immiaterial whether they were borri
before or after the policy was executed.

LThe ground was taken that either a trust "for the henefit of niy wifie
and our children as joint tenants," or a trust Ilfor the 1 neit of niy wife

y for hite, with rernainder to our children," would Uc equally' within the Act.
*and the learnied judge s-id lie could not sec how the Act covid supp>'

* reasons for preferring cine construction rather thtan another. 1le thought
that the fact emphasized by Cliitty, J, (la reAamis Pi,_~ >4s ur
that the he'ieflt t the %vite was declarefl by the Act to be for lier Ilseparate
use," did not throw any light upon the question, since if these wortls were
added ta each of the phrases nientiotied, their construction would tnt he
in the least altered.

-3 (Il .lu iux fIoilliY: Tpw-rs (1877) f Ch. D?. ia7 7 Ci'. Ml j
<b>I re dmî Pdity'ruI imt' 85a> f a3 à Ch. 1).i

î (M 34l Ch. ISi t.. lt-e judgnients of Vicehancellor Malins were eamriner!
andi explained, but were theuglit tu havet btwit uîisatisfal-torily reo4rieJ.

à%" ~ (d) Compare the ritting with thai under a wii prividingr that ail the testattir,%
U ~ m* ral and personal etitate should go tu fiis wife Ilfor the use and heinefit tif

~ T heraelf aniS ail niy chldren'" the wife and i jdren îook as joint tenants. N*tewwll
V . Nrwell(187à) 7 Ch. App. a,53, rev'g la Eq. 43-1-

-à- mainumammomý -- - - -
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In a stili later case (e) this decision was acqulesced in by
Chitty, J, who retracted the opinion for wvhich, as noted above, hie
had exprf-ssed a preference.

In OffdKOu bY R.S.O. 1887, c. 136, sec. 7(l), aaid R.S.O. 1897, c. 203,

sec. 159 (7), it is expressly provided that, iii the ab~sence of a specific
apportioninent of the fund amtong the henericiaries, they take in equal
shares. To the sanie efect is the legisiation in Briish~ Columbia.- Rev,
Stat. 1897, c. 104, scC.. 9; in ANew Brunsiv'àk,' 58 ViCt., C, 25, sec. 8;
il' Quebec.. 4t -42 Vict., c. 13- sec- 9 ; Civ. Code, sec. 5587 ; in Marnitba.-
Rev. Stat. 1891, C. 88, sec. 10.

20. The Intereat of ea.oh benefloiary In the trust fund la noverai,
and each one may sue the company for his share of the inoney
without joining the other beneficiaries as parties (a).

21. Beis@1loI&a'yýs interest I the fund oontlngent mierly-l t W11S
held ina a leading Ontario case that, during the lifetime of the
assured, the beneficiary of a policy taken out under sec. 4 Of the
Canadiani Act of 1865, c. 17, haci no interest to bcqucath, and
that, if he died before the assurcd, a child %vhorn he declare3 his
legatec had no dlaimt upon the funid either as against the creditors
of the assured or against those who arc etitted to his personal
estate ira case of intestacy (et). The contention of the plainitiff. the
daughter of the beincficiary nained, was that the case wiis to bc
considered as if an insuranice hiad been effectecl by, the father and
assigned to or for the beniefit of his daughter, thercby g'iAng hier a
vested interest. But the court rojected this vicw, holding that lier
interest was contingent uj>on her surviving the assured. Osier,
J.A , said :

(et) 1fù tA. . llour, ftSH3 10 Ont. R. JSj affiric (18Wb 1ý o~nt. Apil.
The. tint nrat here wnt% in busuv~ne lu pav tht' datigliter of itio fiHMirtd the~

..petfird %un, within a certain finie after the 'death ut the nire.Shle divd
tur lier taler, ieaving a chlk fu ihom si bequeffflied lier i,,tere%t. l'aior te)
her inarriaite lier father mnt-rietl a second lime, and died inlestate lezivilaî a
ividow and ont- child. aind withu nîoking atiy other dir.puiitiumî of file polit'y.
l-letî, îhat lthe widýj« waxt enilet l) the polk'v- fioncy, Fergt'un, J., in the
lower cotitahéno thught that the. meantîg oft he ;et.cion lontier review wu%' flint a
rhild, in ortter tu faîte the. bettefit musnt siurvive the ti.ired whethler lie. or mile. %vas
flanpd i the. policv or giot. out this pointi watt fot discuîed hy fle Courat of
Alpell. The, eIteci o ut hie caste, aieeording lu 1VcLtnuti, J.X4., was' that a
tlt.tlnratiunm rulier the. At in tnvuar or wiré or t.hild Wttî, nul a compltc disposition
if' the. poICY. and that there wax a tContin$Vail reveriura a the. seillor, Îti te

t'vet.a of ltio'sunrvivitig the. wi(e or azhild. Pixki'> v. F10>,',' (i S.4)l Oeil. App. ot
(P. 1 l6).

- M ~-~'~-~-----
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~ 4~~ "Tt is mnanifest that any other construction would go far to deféat the
~' object of the At, which, 1 take it, was to miake up for the individuals or

* ~' 4classes specified iii the first section a provision at the death of the insured,
It cati have been tic part of the design of the legislatture to eniable a mani
to vest iii bis wifle and children property which they could dispose of and

A,1 Lr. - release during blis lifétiine, and which, thotigb inac cessible to bis creditors,
would flîus, dturing bis lifetirne, lie available to thecirs. ''be class of per.

~1 ~sons for whoîe beinetit the insirilnce iay lie effcîed is strirtly defilned, bt
Sif they icqiiire ml eests transmissible dtiring the insured'.% lifetiinw, lie nîlay
~ continuev to withdraw bis property f'romt bis vreditors for the lmietiî of bis

gfrancbildrein, or other persons not withiti the Act.- 'l'ie learutU dg
thoughît that bis cons5îruction %vis stipplortedl by the laiiguage of se 4, .1s il

n. is provided thai where nu appuontment is made by the itnstrvd iii the
*tpolivý, ail 1partie., ilitereste l i te iinsuraiiwe shail he hield to sharC o îwdl
~ " ~tilerein a j wc bi v otld scarcety cnibrace the cliildrvi, devisces, o'r

othevr reliresenîtitves nf tbe îehirv adthat, wliere the ilisurance
i, l'or the b encli of' cblîdreni geiierall'. witliout spertifyiing the naines, the
Word "eblîldren -,hall nini ill the ulîdreil of tbe imnsuwrd livwiý at tlivr t i f blis (leath.

1irtoti. J. A., silid ' ihe pîrovisions of this stattute interf~ec lu a
great extent witî the riglits of trdtand loiok tuto aîiiî for the
%%-duwv and î:hildren (il the assiired, Su seitlrt:d lis tr be 11(t umlv fret: frolil

n hib miol , but asu froin the d1aitis of lus creditors. . Iani vot
at all ulîspunmng that hut, vould have a.sned the puhîu'y aI ,oltitvl. to bier ffli,
de1vigntmed betfcay.or have jîruwided iii the event o' lier detb ir
goigng over for the berieilt of tîther inarties Imme, bLut what wC are de.ihng
with is a polli' guider tbiýs stattute, and 1 think ils o! jeu:î amti intent w'ere tut
enal le the Iusband or tailler to ititertere t0 a vertain eNtent w ith tbe r4zit s
of cre-dittirs su as lu inlake provision either f'or the wiré or rhîhîrmi tir b igth,
tu take eiÎtt atber the uleath of tbe assîtred andi Lhro this oluje(ut wolild lie

'i 'efvited if the wilt- or ctiild ctild assign thleir ilitereit il) the polhy) as agi
ordiiiary hOise mn litîn andi it wotuld, openi the door 10 the j)rautisting it'
fratids b) elltn bc beeiriary tri assigti the polivies and 1pa> lever the
proveeds to the aseured, thts alusîractilig, it l ay bie, large stinls frot ti t
Creditors andi dfellating the object te legislatire had in vîcw, w hen
Ixeiîîting tbe tmuney lu lie uset for titis hum. e t'

,l a later case, the effect of this ruhing was considercd b>'
Rose, J, with reference to the provigiofs in secs, 5, 6>, o k.S.O.

it8897, c- 13f), in a CILSC %here the bencficit4ry had zeurvived the
assured. l'li conclusion hie arrived nt was that, ulthough the

éî, interest of a wille in a policy %vas her separate estatte, and mnight be
-Ldisposed of by ber wîhout lier husband's consent. the assignec

would in stuch a case take subject to, the possible exercîse of the
powers con ferred by sec. 6 of thie Act (sce 111, ante). The fact that
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sec. 7 provided a mode bv which a husband and wife could assign
a policy, after which the powers conferred by sec. 6 could flot
subsequently be exercised, did flot imply that the wife may flot
assign her interest otherwise than under that section (b).

Under sec. 5604 of the Quebec Civil Code, declaring the
policies effected under the statute are flot assignable either by the
insured or the beneficiary, a wife for whose benefit her husband's
life has been insured is entitled to dlaim the insurance money at
his death in spite of her having made an assignment of her
interests during his lifetime (a).

22. '<Legai heirs," who are.-Under a certificate payable to the
«'legal heirs " of a member of a benevolent society, who has married
twice, leaving two children by his first wife, these take the money
to the exclusion of the second wvife who survives him (a).

23. Return of premiums to benefieiary found flot to be entitled to
the insurance moneys.--Where the assured makes a fresh designa-
tion of beneficiary which is invalid as against the prior beneficiary,
any premiums paid by the second beneficiary after the alteration
Tflust be refunded to, him when the proceeds of the policy are paid
to the party entitled thereto (a).

24. Application of the proceeds where the assured person is mur-
dered by the beneficiary.-.In the recent case of Cieavcr v. Muituat
&c., Associati*on (a), the defence to an action by the executors of
Mr. Maybrick, who was murdered by bis wife, the beneficiary of a
Policy effected with the defendants, was that public policy for-
bade the maintenance of an action under such circumstances.
The Court of Appeal, while fully recognizing the general
Principle that " no system of jurisprudence can with reason include
amnongst the rights which it enforces rights directly resulting to,
the person asserting them from the crime of that person," (Fry,

(b) Graham v. Canada &c. CO- (1894) 24 Ont. R. 607. Wicksteed v. Munro
was distinguished on the ground that the beneficiary there had predeceased the
assured.

(a) Cusson v. Faucher (1892) 3 Que. Off. (S.C.) 265.
(a) Mearns v. Ancient Order Of U. W. (1892) 24 Ont. R. 34, the opinion

being expressed that there was nothing inconsistent with this view in the pro-
Visionls of Rev. Stat. Ont., ch. 136.

(a) Fisher v. Fisher (1898) 25 Ont. App. io8.
(a) [1892] 1Q.B. 147.
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L.J.), declared that it only constituted a bar to the recovery of the

insurance money by the guilty beneficiary herself or anyone who

claimed through her. The true legal situation, therefore, was that

the trust had by the act of the cestui que trust become incapable

of enforcement, the consequence being that, both under the general

principles of equity jurisprudence, and by implication from the Act

of 1870 (see sec. 6, ante), which provided that the moneys payable

under It, should not, so long as any object of the trust remained

unperformed, form part of the estate of the insured, a resulting

trust as to the insurance money arose in favour of his estate.

Whatever rights the children, whom the executors represented, had

in the money, were derived from their father, not from their

mother, and not in any way affected by her crime.

"The crime of one person may prevent that person from the assertion
of what would otherwise be a right, and may accelerate or beneficially
affect the rights of third persons, but can never prejudice or injuriously affect
those rights. In my opinion, therefore, public policy prevents Florence
Maybrick from asserting any title as cestui qui trust to this fund, and

thereby brings into operation the resulting trust in favour of the estate of

the insured, and so enables the executors to maintain an action as plaintiffs
without any taint derived from the crime committed by Florence Maybrick."

(Fry, L.J.). " The effect of the section of the Act is to create a resulting

trust in favour of the husband's estate which takes effect when, by reason

of the crime of the wife, the trust in her favour becomes incapable of

being performed in consequence of the rule of public policy." (Lopes, L.J.).

25. Right of appointment, how far within the Succession Duty Act.
-A testamentary gift of the sum over which a 'subscriber to the

fund obtains a power of appointment for the benefit of his rela-

tives, or his nominees', if approved by the directors, is a disposition
of property, by reason whereof a person has become beneficially
entitled to property upon the death of another person, so as to
confer a succession within the meaning of the English Succession
Duty Act of 1854 (a). On the other. hand, where there has been

an absolute assignment or mortgage of that sum during the

(a) Attorney-General v. Abdy (1862) 1 H. & C. 266; [ruling as to the Customs'
Annuity Fund: See IV., ante]. The î7 th section of the Act declared that "any
disposition or devolution of moneys payable under such [a life insurance] policy,
if otherwise such as in itself to create a succession, shall be deemed to confer a
succession." The court held that the transaction under review did not differ
from a case of an ordinary insurance policy, although only a part of the fund
was supplied by the subscriber, and he had only a limited power of appointment
over the sum assured.
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subscribers' lifetime, the assignecs arc flot liable for the siucccssion
dut>' (b).

VI. FIDUCIARN' CONTROI. OF THE TRZUST FUND<l AFTER TllbE
SE''TllRSDEATI.

26. Gonerally.-Utider the ordinar>' principles of equ.it), jiiris-
prudence it is ciciir that the fact of a settietncnt's being malle
tinder a statute ý-'hich, likec the Engý'ish Nfarricd \Vomen>'s Property
Act of 18-0, (Sec sec. 6, ante), vontains no express provision as to
the appointment of trustces of the poflcy monmcys, will not preclude
mi arrangement by which thc'se monevs arc to be ';ubject for ii

specificd îw(riiod to tlit! con trol of a trtistec. iinstcad of bei ng paid
over to the becïiciary hhrfscif. That such an arrangemient is

aVo v:tiid under the linglish Custorrs Annuity Act (sec. 14, I 5,
antec. which ks also without av such irv 'ïn .i niow a whll
estahlislîed doctrine ini England, the oriy) rcquircînent being that
the nomince shoulti be duly accepted by thec directors as the mifes

P>rov'ision respecting the appoirititent of trtistecs (if the policy

10011cVs by the insured have now beeti vracted in ail thu juris-

Married Womins Property Act M82, sec. i i.
Xoî o/i .- Rev. Stat.- 1884, c. 94~, seC. 1 C.

.l*7ii)lîtitllti: olisol. Stat. 1892, v'. 81. sec. 1 1.
Otzw.Rev. Stat. Onit. 18()7, c. :o3ý Suc. z,(cnxhlodvînIlg tire

'ittular provisions orf thie earliur Acts).
Xew b m»',,xi,ýk .'58 Vict., c. -5, sec. 1 Z

)iee.-41-42 \- iCt., c. 13. Sec. 1 ( (Cri uil. COdle seec.54)
Mdniloba .- Rev. Stat. 1891, c. 8$, sec. r6.

tht leir A'm Ii~/,r,,' ire.ç p8il) L. R. mo tiq. j-,

fia) l<r iIa'.,,n Tneux 08i4) IALR Mq F(. 214; rqidV. 2il f~/
î 188 l M L'l,. 1). (C.A.) , rev'g S.C. 1(r Cil. D. lit thie t:<'ar Caso a
'u4hscr'ibe'r, lvtwar e -a sar ittsale, made a %Viti, wteille ili Sevllad giv*'ar tris

rpert v t o a cert ain, Ieea tev, Iliit fluide 1ra itltl.4:,Of t Io hi.s i rît rva !vi 11. h o rd.
A'ft0t :tl)lplotirad hv dhe Svt'trte Court tif Sessitit frc rom.Vri il au order

u~~au ~hi ru l1iIt1ue of Illit be nih intet'îsi isa til luti î Illr liellaif o f
r ho loga i tet' lciIer Iriq will,' auJ f ile directors aJ ni ited t, uniii t ties,' t tris, nrd
;nfierwards reivvd 4ev'era; anuital pavineuts Froan tI flî,ic iiit' estatr', Ili file
nouirse tif file vase hf wrss admiitted bv tilv direturs thaft ttris ovd\er hard rIre stire

t'ret ar i' Ile .usrIrbeing safle, >rad muade the miru l a tld. t iat
tilit order %vas a stiflit'iert niomrinatiotn, and fictIr di rcttors n'ould rani rt 'inm s't a hard
"ver thre Iumd to the crtcivr, as tht're wvas a quillicielit direCti1i% 1 ay i instrîîient,
'îîbtnitted toant aIsppruveti by thera, dttclartng hovk tie arpic.ntioin %vas tu ue
muade,

"t

ede,- I.aurane I>o/:cies.

e ~
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The pro%-ision hn the Eiglish Act has been hield not to bc
rctrospcctive, this; coînclusion being based bath upon the language

~.. 4. < ~used i the section it4elf and Pist apon the consideration thRt a
kprospecive operation could îlot bc aïcribed to the provision

' osstcntly wvith the ierms of sec. 22 of the Act, declaring that
rt h houltd flot affect an>' act donc or right acquired tinder the Act

of i 87o Wb. i kcnce if no trustec has bren appointed under a
polic)' taken out prior to its cractrnent, the resuit is, not that the

-fpolicy wvili s'est in the insur-ed and his legal personal representa-

tives, but that upon application to the court a trustc will bc
appointed, excluding the tiusbanid andi ati>' person claimhîng under

v. ''~ hhn from ans' control over the policy monlev )
'U; \here tîtere is tic nomination of any trustee under tiiis A'ct,

the insertion of the nanie of the wifé in a poiicy for her beniefit
Swill not bc treated as the nomination ohras trustý. for hersel?.

~vMiThe p rovision frained to tneet that contingency tp,,zos efftect andi
4 ~vests the policy in the assurcd and his personal rcprcs ent tives (d),

27. Secupity when requlr.d from trustees.-Construing the
Î ~ Oritario Act of 45 Vict., c. m0, 'R.S.O. 1887, c. 1,36), sec. t2, the

~ courts have held that a trustec appoirntcd bv the court, in default of
c r a designation in the %viIl of the assured, must give security (a), andi

i that the clause relatinig to the pay-ment of the insurance imone>' to
a guardian, contemplates a guardian who lias given security, andi

therefore cioes flot justify payînent tco a testarnctntary guardian (b),
but that money payable to infants rnay, %vliere no trustee or guardiati
has been appointed, be pa' to the executors of the insurcd witlîout
security being given by them (c».

(b)uiul v. 7t4p;tbill i8971 a Ch- 415.

(c) 7turebtil v. 7t,,nsbtll 1'î897 1 2 Ch. 415,folwglee 'd>sP/
Tru'es <1883) 23 Ch. D. - 48 L.T. ZN.S. 727, (see the latter rep)ort molle
especially), where it was held th.t a.eito by a %%vIdow to enforce a trust under

t a Voflcy, taken outt in 1874, and expressedi ta be for lier benetit under the Married
Womeni's Propemty eo 1870 is property enittled onlin h atro h
Of 1,70, and necd fot be entitled aiso in the mtatter ofthe Act of if88a, and
dimapproving lu ov Soutars Poiry Trust (s884> 26 Ch. D. 236. To the same effect
see In re Kityer's Adlicy Trusts (t899) i Ch. 38.

(d) Cleave v. Multui &c0 Assoc'n, (t 892' i Q. B. i~,e rL.. p ~)
... tot 'dipson of the policy moncy where thejlpolky provides that it s ail

-~ be paable as directed b y the wll of the insured, aud the executors appointed hy
the will renounce, see Ahrc/aanis Bank v. Mfontei/k (i885) to P. R. 588.

(a> Re 7kin (j884) io P.R. 49o.
(b) Coepli v. Dune (5892) 2a Ont. R. 98.

(c) L,4d* v. ..4eci*en 0. UI. . (t894) às Ont. R. s70.



This p)rovi.qioii ilim appears is sec% i5j (3) of the Act of 60
Vict-, c. 36 ( R-S-O. 1897, C. 203)- Sitice the. passage of this Act it bias
been held to exclude the application o>f thu ordinary miles of laNv,
.o0 far as they are inconsistent wvith it. A tutrix appointed in the
Province of Quebec ks therefore tiot vntitled to receive the sharLs
utnless she duly qualifies under the provisions(i.

2L. DismopsUon of thé trustees as to the disposition of the poiley
monsys- Ur.der the provisions of R.S.O.. 1887, c- 1,36, ';s- 11, 1.) it is
lieid that the insurtri cati by his %vill givc directions as to the ilnvest-
muent of the fuîîd <turing tnitiority, but that these directions are
flot to control the discretion of the la%%ful etistodian of the fund
anid the beneficiari', in case the incoine ks ncecled fo>r rmai:tenanice
atic education, or the corpus ks ieedcd for advaticcrent (a).

2. Dulguat.on of exeutors as payes of the poltoy moneys.
resuit of.-The onty cases, it scems, ini which a court %vould bc
justified in overriding the explicitly stated riesire of a settior of ant
ordinary policy of life insurance, that one whon lie has chommî as
his executor shldLi also acf as trustc of the po!icy inoneys, uould
bc. those in wvhich hie ks for sottie special reason an improper person
to administer the trust, as %vhere his duties as executor and as trustec
%vould be to some extent antagonistit. Thus it has been hdcd that, J
wherc the insured has undertaken, conitrary to the provi.sions of thc
statute, to derogate by his will froin the vested riglits of a benie-
iciary previousiy, designated, and to bequeath the proceeds of the A
policy-to executors upon certain trusts, the executois %vill not bc
-illoted to act as trustees of the fund, iasrnuch as the trusts u dr
the %vill are repugnant to the absolute rights of the daughter (a). ý

But it would seem tha%' a second indorsement on ani endowment
certificate by which it ks simply declared that the executors of the
insured arc to be the payees of the trust futid cannot bc construcd
as an expression of his desire that they are to take as trustees for
beneficiaries previously designated. Sucb an indormement will bc

(d) Re Serryman (t897) 13 P.R. g3. Thon-o are sirnilar provisions in the
ot her provinces, %vhich have a Topted it e Ontario Act; Britsh Cottimbi3a; Rev. i
Stat. 1897 sec. 16 (1); Nenw Brnsw~ick, 58 Vict., C. .15, .%ec. 14.

(a) CamO&l/ v. Ditni (i89a> 3à ont. R. gS, per Boyd C. à
(a) Seoi v. Scott (z8&») 2n Ont. R. 313 lu this Instance the guardian of the ebenoficiary, hon- mother, was appointed trustee by Chancellor 1Boyd. Compare

Carnpb4il v. Vuntt, supra.
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~ 4 treateri as ain &tteTiipt to llceal with the inonv>' a., if it belongeri to
R the estatc of the insureri, andi thvrefirt an invalid disposition (b).

Another case in which a de.4ignation of executors as payees of
the trust fund was pronouniced invaliri, but on different grounris,

PM %vas ,rolinston, v. Cat/wic Mûdta/ (c). 0sier, J.A. %,.ith whoin Burton,
.A aireeri, %vas of opinion that to tiphold the appointment of an
executor as beneficiary, su that creditors andi legateles might treat
the fûtnri as assets iii his hanris for the paymnert of debts. would bc,
iîiconsistent with sec. 1 1 (d) of the Benevolent Societies Act (R.S.O.

12), the object of %vhich was to provide for the family andr relatives
of mnenbers, flot for their creditors Hie laid it clovi as a general
rule that, where tic legal appointmnent of a beneficiary has been

'ýYmarie or where the designation is imperfect or inoperative, the funri
dînes not forrn part of the meniber's estate by becoming assets for
pavmnent of bis debts or subject to disposition b>' his wili. It inust
be pairi to the persons specifieri by the rules of the societ>', or, in
case those rules so provide, revert to the gefleral bcncficiary funri.
Burton, J.A. considereri that leven an express drection by the
ineiber that, failing the beneficiary designated and any tiext of kin,
the funri should be for the payment of debts, %vould have been

5 ~ inoperative, as the rules provided that, in such a case, the mille,
wvouIc! revert to, the funri.

Mb In Nei/zOn V- 7Pusts COPP'ft. (1894) 24 Ont- R. Si , the deceased had AirsI
designated bis children as beneficlaries of sucb a certificate, and thon, aliter a
second Inarriage, had revoked that deuignation and substltuted bis wiie as sa0le

îe beneflciary. Olpen ber deatb ho mnade another indorsement, directinèF paynieni
ta bis executors and then died himself, bequeathin; bis estate ta lus children

q sharo and share alike. -It wau argued by counsel for the executors that, under
the latest indorsement, they would take the fuad merely as trustees for the

geRatees. This contention did not prevail, MacMahon, J., holding that the result
oIý gvlng effect ta the indorsement would be ta tbrow the mon.>' into the estate

of th eeased, and thus subject It ta the paynîent of his debtaincnrenli
of the policy ai the statute.

(4) 24 Ont. APP. 88, Maclennan, J.A., diss.
(d) B>' tbi.l section it ie provided that Ilwhen under the rules of a society

money becames payable ta or for the use or benefit ai a member, sucb maneY
shal b e free from ail caimns b>' creditars, and when, on the deatb of a member of
a qachet>', any sum ai maney becomes payable under the rules, the same shali bie
paid ta the persan entitied under tbe rules, or shah beo applied by the saciety as.
may be provided b>' such rules, and such money shall be, ta the extent af $2000,
free irom ail dlaims b>' the personai representative or creditars ai the deceased.

C B. LAIIATT.
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(Reglattred ln accordance wth the. Copyright Act.)

DONIOIL -INTERNATIONAL LAW -- MRRIAGE - MATRtIMONIAL DOMICIL-

CHAN»it o? rloMlCL-MOVA13LE GOODS-FRENCH LAwv-CoMMMimt-y oF

DefNic!s v. Ctir/kr (igoo) A.C. 2!, is a case to which we have
twice before referred, (sec ante, Vol. 34, PP- 374, 655) It is one
which turns tapon a question of international latv, and seems ta
have been one of same difficulty. The facts were simple, a French-
man and French woman were married in France wfthout any mar-
riage contract, so that according ta the French law their rights
inter se as ta property were subject ta the French law of community
of goods. They subsequently weut to England and became domi-
ciled there, and the husband died there having amassed a ver>' large
fortune which he purported ta dispcse of by hi% will, and the
question simpi>' was, whether the wife's right ta one-haif the
movable property under the French law of cornmunity of goods, was
entitled ta prevail against the dispositions made b>' the testator's
wi.. Kekewich, J, held it was, (1898) 1 Ch. 403, the Court of
Appeal reversed his decision, (r898) 2 Ch. 6o, and now the Flouse
of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lards Macnaghten, Morris,
Shand, aud Brampton) have reversed the judgment of' the Court of
Appeal, snd restored the judgment of Kekewich, J. The principal
difflculty in the case was occasianed by a decision of' the Flouse
of Lards in Lasley v. HOfg, 4 Paton 58r, in which it had been
determined that where a Scotchman domiciled iu England married
an Eng1ish lady without a settlement, sud subsequently removed
to Scotland, aud was domiciled there until his death, his estate
became subject ta the Scotch law of commuuity in favour of his
children, but this case their Lardships now consider did flot cou-
clude the present case, and it is distiuguished ; that case it is truc
lays down thé principle that a change of domicil b>' the husband,
will have the eoeect aof changiug the wife's rights in his :uun4ete
niovable property, so as to malce the law of the place of domicil
applicable thereto. Their lordships iu the present case, however, j.
conclude that the French marriage involved a quasi settlemer of'
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property then or thereafter to be acquired by the "puses, on the
principle of community. of goods, and therefore it was not a case of'
marriage without a settlement as in Lashiy v. Hog.

ARSITRATION, AUREEMFN1T FoR-ACTION, S4TAYING PROCBEDINGS IN-MA&iTF.R
AND) visNT.ROUU DImisàA-ARBiTRitrioN ACT 188g (ýj2 5
V'ICT., C. 49), à. 4-(R.S.O. c. 6ii, m. 6).

Perry v, LilverpOo Mai CO (1900) 1 Q.B. 339, was an action
brought by the plaintiff to recover damnages for an alleged %wrong-ful
disinissal from the defendants' employment. The defendants
applieci under the Arbitration Act ta stay the proceedings, on the
garounid that the parties had agreed to refer the question in
difference to arbitration. This contract for employment provided
that 1'every dispute arising in connection with the contract "
should be rcferred to arbitration, pursuant to the arbitration
clause in the by-laWs of the Liverpool Corn Trade Association.
The arbitration clauses in those by-laws provided that 1"all disputes
arising out of tran'sactions connected with the trade " should be
referred to arbitrators. And the plaintiff contended that the
agreemnent for arbitration wvas therefore lirnited to transactions
connected with the trade, and that his claim for damages for
wrongful dismissal was not within the agreement; but the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., aný2 Romer, L.J.), in overruling
I>hillimore, J., who refused the application, decidel that the proper
construction of the agreemenat required that, for the words

arisingy out of transactions connected with the trade " in the
by-laws, the words " arising in connection with this agreement"
should be substituted. The Court of Appeal also held that the
dîsmissal of the plaintiff did not amounit tô a refusai on the part
of the defendants to arbitrate the question whether such dismissal
was wrongful.

LANOLORD AND TENANT-PAROi. ACCEPTANCE OF NEW 'egNANCY-SV$titND)El
RV OPERATION 0F LAW-EUTOPPEL.
Fen,'pr v. Bl/ake (i900) i Q-B. 426, was an action of ejectment,

The facts were simple: The defendant was tenant of the premises
ini question from year to year, commencing from 25th March. In
December, 1898, being desirous of surrendering his tenancy, at an
earlier date than the follovitg March, he entered into an oral
agreement to surrender the premîses at the following june. On
thç faith of this agreement, the plaintiff sold the prermises with a

Oum
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right of possession in June. The defendant in June refused to
give up possession. Channeli and Bucknill, JJ., afirmed the
judgment of the County Court in favour of the plaintiff, on two
grounds-(;) that the acceptance of a newv tenancy amnounited in
law to a surrender of the tenancy from, year to year, and (2) that
the defendant, having by his conduct induced the plaintifr to seli
the premises on the faith that the purchaser would be entitled to
possession in j une, %vas now estopped from denying that his
tenancy bad terniinated. An interesting discussion of the prin-
ciples involved in this case may be found in the recera issues of the
R>ng. L aw Tietes Yoidrna/, P P. 4 58, 5 10.
SOLIWhOR-CosTs lIETWEf*< PARTY ANI) PARTV--SOLICITOR EMPLOYEV) AT A

SALARV.

Hendersoit v. Merthyr Tj'd/iI (1900) 1 Q.B. 434, is a case in
which a Divisional Court (Channeli and Bucknill, J).) arrivedi at a
somewhat différent conclusion to that reached by the Ontario
Courts in Jarnis v. Thte Great- Western Ry. Co., 8 C.P. 28o, and
Stevenspn v. Kieigston, 31 C.P. 333. In this case the defendants, a
municipal body, recovered a judgment against the plaintiff for
costs of defence. It appeared that the defendants> solicitor was
eniployed by the defendants at a salary of ;640c per annum, inter
alia, to prosecute and defend ail legal proceedings on their behalf,
and in addition to lais salary the defendants %vere ta pay him ail
out-of-pocket expenses. On the taxation of the delendants' costs
the taxing officer disallowed ail! costs except actual out-of-pocket A
expenses. On appeal, this %vas held to be wrong, the Court
(Channell and Buclcnill, JJ.) being of opinion that some propor-
tion of the C400-though what proportion they do not attempt to
diefiie-was paid in respect of the solicitor's costs, and was
properly allowable ; and that the omis of showving that the
ordinary taxed costs %vould be more than an indemnity to the
defendants was on the plaintiff; and, in the absence of proof to
the contrary, the taxing officer should assume that the proper
takab)e fees was the proportion of the ,,4oo sElary properly
attributable to thîs action,

AOMIISTRTI@N.LAcaîa... Rocisn;N.s COMPIFI. RRt.FL'NIl Oir ESTATF,
APTER ADMINISTRATION av CotRl,.

Mhnv. Broug/iton (19oo) P. 56, %vas an action by the
plaintiff in the Probate Court to revoke a grant of administrationÈ
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and tc, obtain a grant to herself, on the ground that the previous
grant had becen made to a person who was flot really next of kin
of the deceased. The case was tried before Barnes, J., andi his
judgment, dismdssing the actioni (1899) P. 211, was noted ante,
vol. 35, P. 674. The Court of Appéal (Lindley, M.R., and
Williams and Ramner, LJJ.) held that the action wvas flot main-
tai;iable, because the plaintiff's abject (viz., to obtain a refund of
the estate', might be attained without revokirig the letters of
administration, by bririging an action for the purpoe of following
the assets into the handa of the persons who had wrongly received
thcm ; and, also, oni the ground that the plaintif[ was barred by
laches and acquiescence, the distribution having taken place after
the plaintiff had notice of the proceedings.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Province of (Dntario.

HIGII COURT OF JUSTICE.

B3oyd, C.] JACKSON V. GARDINER. [March 31.

Judgment-Defam/t of dence-Ex p'arie apli.-'aîn-Defeee fied qftoî
de/autlM ote-Mot/att Io set aside judgment- Cb~sts-Ruleç 263, 358,568.

A statement of defence f led after the pleadings have been noted as
closed for default of defence under Rule 263, is irregular, but not a nullity,
and should be regarded as evidence of an intention to defend; and where,
as now permitted by Rule 568, a motion for judgment upon the statement
of claim is made ex parte, and the tact of the defence having been filed is
brought to the knowledge of the judge, he should direct notice to be served
in order to give the defendant an opportuîiity to mnake his defence regular.

In this case, judgment having been granted ex parte, it was ordered
that there should bc no costs of t!.c defendant's motion for relief under
Rule 358, which was gra.ited.

B. Taylout- Finglish, for defendanit. M.H Moss, for plaintiff.



/ep/orls andt Noles of (-,!ses. 7

Meredith, C.J., MacMaholn, J,] [ApriI 2

YOtNG 1). DI)eNION (,ONsîU'rIýON Co,

Wrît of sdrm<nSusi/d ser-vice- Fo»reign opre -RdsI6
iô'- Waiver-Apearance.

The order of BOYD, C., ante 240, setting aside an order for substituted
service, was affirmed on appeal.

The Court declined to consider the question whether the defendants "4
had waived proper service by entering a coîiditional appearance, there
having been no evidence before the Chancellor that an appearanice had
been entered, and he having refused to consider it.

A. M. Lewis, for plaintiff DArcy Tale for defendants.

Pfrovince of Maniitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] BLANCHARD V. MUIR. [March io.
S/alute of Limitations - Transcriý f /judgment County Courts Ac,

R.S. Af c. 33, s. rgj-Beai Property Limitation Ac, R,.S.M. e. 8o9,
s. 24.

Hdld, following /ay v. Johnstone, (1893) 1 Q. B. 25, and MeIKenzie v.
.Fletcher, i i M. R., 544 that section 24 Of the Real Property Limitation Act,
R. S. M. c. 89, applies to any judgment whether charged on land or flot, and
that no proceedings can be taken to enforce a judgwent after the lapse of ten
years from the date of ils recovery ; also that the ilitig of a transcript of a
County Court judgment in the Queen's Bench under section 193 of the
(.ounty Courts Act, R.S.M. C. 33, since repealed, had not so far the effect
of' iaking the same a new judgment as to give a new point of tirne for
the running of the stattute.

Although the filing of such transcript made the judgment a judgment
of' the Queen's Rench, and ai proceedingi might Ilbe thereupon taken and
hiad as nn any other judgment of saîd last mentioned Court," there was no
read further adjudication, as no notice 10 the debtor was necessary, and, if
SUch a proceeding had the effect of giving a fresh point of departure of the
period of limitation, the judgment by being transferred under saici statute
fri one County Court to another niight be kept alive for an unhirniîed
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time without the kiiowldgýc of the judgmnit debtor, and the judgment
creditor rnighit thereby elude and deféat the provision of thie Statute of
Limitations.

El/oi, for plaintiff. A/kipns, Q.C., and Nason, for defendant.

Dubuc, J.] LMarch 21.
NoRTH OF SCOTLAND MORTUAGE CO. 71. THOMPSON.

Real Propery Act, R. S.AM.. î4U,.~ - Vaveat-Address and descrip.
don o'f caveator-Signaiure of ctn'eat by company--Fore/gni corporaion
c/aiming ierest in land.

Petition under the Real Property Act:.

Held-i. In case the caveato.- is an incorporated cornpany, it is
sufficient te state the full naine cf the: cornpany, although section 143 Of
the Rea±l Property Act, R.S.M. r. r33, Says that IlEvery caveat filed with
the District Registrar shalh state the naine and addition cf the person by
whom or on whose behalf the saine is filed." Shears v. Jacob, L.R.
1 C. P- 513, and Woolfv. 7Te C/ty Steantboat Cb., 7 C. B. io3, referred te.

2. The signature te the caveat, being the naine of the company with
0O. H. & N. Managers"» underneath, without the corporate seal, was

sufficient.
3. The petitioners being registered, judgnient creditors hiad a right to

claim an estate or interest in theIlands in question.
4. It was net necessary for the petitioners, although a foreign corpora-

tion, te show that they were authorized te hold real estate in this province;
for, unlees there is sorne statute forbidding it, such a corporation is allowed
by the cornity of' nations te corne into the province and transact its
business, te sue, obtain judgmnent and enforce the sanie ir the manner
provided by law, including proceedings te realize 1ý- sale cf the lands cf a
judgnient debtor, although it might net be entitled, without legisiative
authority, te buy or hold lands in the province.

iVns(,t, Q.C., for petitioners. Viackpooe, for caveatee.

IU


